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SWEET PEAS++
The Cream of the New Varieties

Our Sweet PeI38 are uneurp&ssed. They include only th~eImuroved Large Flowering varieties of recent introduction.ceCaji at our Seed Store and secure a supply early.

8 WHITE GLASS
90Mrs. Sanky. Pure white flowers... ........................... ýc IIEmily Henderson. Pure white................. 5c ocPrisnrose. Ligbt yellow ; rare shade ...... .... ............... .... 5 oMrs. Eckford. Light Canary, nearly yellow .......... ..... ........ 5c 1094 Ramona White, daintily splashed with pale pink...... ............. 5 to

01 ROSY GLASS
Lottie Ecktford. White, shaded witb pink and indigo................ c îoc03 Blushing Beauty. A beli<'trope pink, suffused with liiac... ý........... 5c 50<Venus. Rose, with puif anti decided ssslphur tint ..... ........ ........ 5c 1 Io6 Gaiety. Magenl.a and] white striped, carnation striped like 4<,'ueen ol theIsies.... ....................................... 5c soc10 Queen of the Isies. Carnation flowered white and red stripe .......... 5? [ocApple Bloasom. Bright rosy pink and m-hite ...................... 5? to

12 Improved Painted Lady. Rosy crimson and white ................. c loc
SCARLET GLASS

Lady Penzance. Bright rose and pink, simitr ts but more scarlet thanOrange P>rince ..... .. . .. ..... 5 JHer Majesty. Rich, deep scarlet rose ................1c socliq Spiendor. Crimson and mag.:nta....................... ...... ... 5c toc
13 Firefiy. I3rightest of the scar!ets, fine solid color, very similar Io Cardinal 5c? soc

PIIRPLE GLASS
127 Princess of Wales. Lavender, mauve, purpie andl carnation striP)c( ... 5c tocBoreatton. Purpie crinison, vMr dark, velvety maroon, distinct cols, .>5c 1 tcShahzada. Dark miaroori, shaded purpie ..... ...................... 5? toc

1 OurBLUE GLASS
nade Counteas of Radnor. Ilelicate lavender and reddish mauve ..... ...... 5c? IocEmifly Eckford. Violet Mute, best of that color. ..................... 5? tocDorothy Tennant. Showy, purpie blue, fine variety, ligliter colored thanh of Emily Eckford.............................................. 

5 oW4ver1y. Grand Nlue, bodly royal blue, Nue crinson standard......... 5c? 50<
Wi.l *lx.i Colore of ail the a/>ove sorts, the fisiest mixture ever #ffrei. Pkt. 5sent ý,ents; -ounce, 10 cents ; quarter pound, 25 cents ; pound, 75 cents, (By -mail,postage paid.)

age; N. B. -Oarter's Iilustrated Beed Catalogue is free to ail Ittolle whére to get the Beet Seeds.
OMS, E30. CARTER & CO., Seedsmen.

Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
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No SARMENT- MORE àEESRYTA

SPRING TOP COAT
You need one these treacherous Spring days; you'il want it whether in

town or when you go to the country; you require it the whole season.

;rime was when a good Spring Overcoat was considered a luxury, but

limes have changed,' and we can show you beautiful fabrics in Whip-

cords, Viennas, Venetians, Covert Çloths, etc. at very moderate prices-

YOU CAN BUY

A Good Coat for $15
If you are disposed to give a better price
for a better coat, we can make you a

SUPERIOR COAT FOR $18
If you are accustomed to wearing Ready-to-wear
Clothing, we can give you a

I Our own make, splendidly tailored, for

Our MR. ROSS has few equals as a cutter and fitter.

Our workmen are of the skilled class.

i ~D.A, BRUCEI Charlottetown, P.. E. hlai MORRIS BLOCK
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PIANOS &ORBANS
ARE SUPRÈýE

Bell Pianos are the Arttc Pianos t C
Canada, so say Mme. Albani, Adeline P iti,

0 01%*.fWatkin Milis, Nelson B. Yaw, and ail ciller
musical experts.

Fer sale at

PIANCHEROO

OPERA. HOUSE BUILDING.

-LATEk Shoes.
j FIT

THE FEET

1P

.1 ~Ail shapes, ail sizes antid .

big sizes.e
Diffécrent colors.

'p'P 
it wall

S$3.50 ~ooAe

AILEY &JCOU
'pà
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Wýe have just opened 55 càses of the prettiest English, German, French andAmerican goods ever imported ta Charlottetown.

Senfimer, A'ILeod & Co.
SUOCESSOR8 TO BEER BRC'S.

WhOlefflle and Retail CHARLOTTETOWN
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M1ealthy Reucrea ton
~~ with Camera and Flshlng Rêd -

Now that May has came, aur thoughts naturaUy turn to

out-door sports. A moderate cash outlay for a Camera or..

4Fishing Rod wifl give splendid zeturns in good fun and1'a

increased bealth. We have Cameras fromn $5.00 up. Each instrument is t uly

guaranteed, and accompanied with full instructions. Fishing Roda from 15c up. We

specially mention a few English Rods at .r
$2.50, $2.75, $3.25, $4.50, $5.75 that

are splendid value., Our stock of. Ama-m

teur Photographers' Supplies and Fishing
Tackle is ccmprehensive and complete,
and prices are right. C '.

For Up-to-date <'~

Printinig B Bookbinding
'lELEPHONE iOR WPITE

WMURLEY & GARNHUfN

A Fcw of Our Specialties . .. ...

PRINTING-Billheads, Letterheads, Noteheads, Business

Cards, etc., etc. Catalogue and Book l'rmt-
ing a specialty.

BOOKBINDING-Day Books, Ledgers, Journals, Cash
Books, Letter Books, etc., etc

and et Law Pries.

of ariy of the public buildirgs, churches, or place of
interest in and around Charlottetown, viz.:

Post Offlce Provincial Building, City Hall, Law
Courts building Hospital for Insane, Park

Roadway, ueen Suare Gardons,
.St Dunstan's Cata1edralI, etc.

-ONLY 25 CENTS EACH. DY MAIL POST PAID

.W. l L. HARIV=I .
BOX 204 CHARLOTTE'IOWN, 1'. E. 1-

r-1 -'
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yf you buy your Spring Suit from us
it is correct i every particular.

We do flot head our ad. ini
this way because we think

4 it is partictularly clever or
smart' We are very serious
about it-we believe it is true.

And Why

Hlecausewe seil Shorey'sE t ReadyTailored Clothing,
which we know to be made

by the best tailor's labor, finished and put into shape
in the best possible style.

We know the material is. f ully shrunk ; the
colours are fast, and we furnish a guarantee to that
effect with every garment.

We are waiting for a call from you.

JAMrES PATON & O

L.o W MaýcdonaI-.
LLand Surveyor and

______Engineering Draughtsman.
PAID Plans and specifications for Patents and i)riughting in general,Sinstructivn in Mechanical [)rawing. Surveys miade at il] points

E. 2.-in the Province. Correspqnderice solicited. Low~ER PRINCEE. 1. ~ STREET, CHARi.oiTTE'TOWN.

I
I

6

ness
rint- i
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EW.TAYLOR.
It has long heewtliestdy ofte toast scicntini mnds in thiis contry ýa well ..s in I-urope; m ta th lý i,

,firiptoing anci prei;erviTl our eyescght thwex fflhece of thos whose pcser of visi..,, reqwires lwit]. ai - ilh
s.,oe artiîhcial leu-e

VOU should be able to read letters

U 2  in above narne at 2o ft- dist'ailce.

and letters of srnal type, as above, at i

inches off.

Il you cannot do so, a pair of glisses.

properly fitted, mav aid you.

u I1 have had over thirty years' experi-

ence ifl fitting Spectacles, and was almostÇ ~Y the first to, introduce scientific testing Ii
Prince Edward Island.

A- few minutes spent wfia sis u'ill enabfr sis to

tell witetier Glasses will beiiefit you w orfo.

~IL Wg. .TAYLOIR
CAMERON BLOCK

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.
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Are Our City Councillors Hypnotized ?

X~EYfew of ur eitiienis art ever interested enoughi to
Vattend an%, of the reguiar meetings of tie City Couneil.

Asl, those w~ho stay away, w-hy they <lo iiot go and they will
shirug their shoniders. Trhose who do go are, however, alwavs
<leeply initerested, thougli their coninients and opinions as ex-
pressed afterwards are startling and original pity it is that the
counicillors could not hear themn.

But why the shrug of the shoulders ? Briefly it is because
the concillors are hypiiotized. Nothing is being done-citizens
have given them up, and consider thin mere figure heads.
They are iiearly ail big xîien and it munst be confessed, froni His
Worship down, fairly good luoking mien. But figure heads do
flot inakce good aldermen for any city.

Who is the hypnotist ?

Lt appears that a littie over a vear ago. whien the present
couincil xvas elccted, ecCfooUy w'as the cry of the party who were
working , and before the rest o>f the citizens were aware of wvhat
hiappened the 1)resellt men were elected, FEx-en then there were
liopes that the good work, being at that tinte dune about the eitv
would be continued. Many of the oki comncillors were re-
elected; Horne, Nicholson, Houper, MeCarron. But they ail fdll
under the wizard' s sway and xvere hvptiotized.

Consequently work on the streets lias hteen gradualiy lesseni-
ed, the sd aishave been neglected, no attempt lias been
mnade to iincrease the attractiveness of the city by' planting trees
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and work of that sort-and all for the sake of a little-souled

ctO)flyv the climiax of whieh is a reduction of one-eighth of oue
peLr cen lt. of the tax on personal property-a reduction that will

flot ueari a solitary thank you, but wvill be reeived with con-

tempt. At the saune time the appropriation for streets has been

conisîideraly retiuced-all with the consent of the hypnotized

Now, w-e alre flghIting for clean, well-kept streets, and we

want good sie alksals, as a first step towvards reaching a new

era in city aaeet As it is we are slipping baek. We ask

ur cîti7cens to gwe hes matters attention.
Whtdues this reuction of the taxes anxotnt to ?

NIyi taxp)a\yrs will hiardlyý know there is a reduction.
Whlat g1oes thie reducetion of the street appropriation indicate ?

That %%e alre to) have bad streets, and that the laborers who
weefortiuerly- eýmplnyed wvilI flot he able to get a day's work. A

nuaýgifi(Ucent achievnxenlt !
WVoInderfulI, cpexecououly ! It seemis that Joe Steele,

scaengrat a iunagnificenit salary of five dollars a moxith was

11sishagued In order- to reduce expenises. It appears that Joze's

uorkcusite of tak1ing up and burying the corpses of deceased
Caieis and o)theýr anmi.Joe had. to be re-engaged to prevent
the uw goinig to thec dogs.

An\iothler brighit idea wh-Iich was misdirected at a great waste

of mnoc ia thc \()ting of $,350 to a travelling agent to have

sevn t'Iel of Chaýrluttetuwnl puit into a book called 'Froun
(antuo ea, thaUt, probably, v'ery few people wiIl ever see.

It is, a gogud thing tu) see solme( attenîpt muade to foster the tourist
travul t- theIw ad It is dlepýlorable to see good xuoney thrown

awylikeL this.
WVhy iýs thiis sort of thing donc ? Candidly we do not know

uurelv& Tesecouncillors are ail able bodied mnen. But,

iniethg.,ael council hall they are transformed by a few

S\vungailimpses into obedient creatures ready to agree tu almnost

any-\tmig that is biroutght before themii. Great was the power of

Sven1)gali 1 -lie %vas al1so onle of those who would as soon

imve dlirty\ struets as ean unes. H1e wonld not do in any City

Counil.



ARF OU'R CITV COI'NCILI.OËS H-VPN(>TIZFI)?

For ït reallv cornes to thiis. Citizeiis nmust take notice soon-
er or later of the xvaav civic affairs are being aidiiiÎstered; ms
,elect meni not subject to hypnotie influence, or eise see that they
do îlot elect one pOssigthe iiesnierie power.

'Phere are other thiigs thiat iniiglit be iiienitioned. TPle Park
Roadwav xviii be fiislîed about the enud of tijs cenitury--or the
next: a leatiier iiedal ouglit to be got ready for the man who
%viii have deiayed it so long. -Biack, Sain',; Bridge -' aiso is
beinig ieft aione-a standing disgrace to the citNx

lu the uleautinie xve presuine the ecoiloines -w iii coninîue.
His W'orsliîl and ail the Couiellors xviii be subjeet to the conl
troliig xviii. But tiiere is timie before the iiext election to iiake
rcady the mneaîîs of puttinig thlwi ail more s0011(1v to siel) tliai
ever Svel. gali put lis stiljects.

Iii conicluisîin,-aîother cconoxnv proposcd is t<> tie up the
waterinig earts. One of these is a conîbination affair xvNhich ecost
a lot of nxouiey. Lt înav be put in th finuseuin xvith the iîigiî-
prieed street roller, wicli is a go(>d thing to use on tue streets
and for that reason is sel(lorn used. After this is (loue
the solinîn eurfew bell xnighit be sold. 'Ple corporation of
Sumnierside are advertisilng for a fire alain. Cliarlottetowîî
nîighit tiien hum down but ive xvouid have tue iioinev for the
fire bell.
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Francis Bain.

Oh înany are the poets that are sown
By nature, mnî endowed with highest gifts,
The vision and the faculty Divine,
Vet wanting the acconîplishmnent of verse.'"

-Wordsworth.

Life is not judged by years. I arn but one
Thrîlled by the touch of that magnetie soul,

And by the contact helped to see the sun,
Though mists of chilling ignorance around me roll.

The birds were his companions, and the flowers,
He overturned the rocks and dredged the sea,

He studied, and he toiled through weary hours,
Vet found delight in ail because his soul was free.

Oh you, whose self-imposed depravity
Hides ail but obligations from your vîew,-

Do burst your galling chains, and yon will. see
The beauties that are now perforce revealed ta few.

God gave you power to do, and feel, and be,-
Drink-if you will from nature's living Streamn:

Bain drank, and service became ecstacy.
lie now drinks deeper draughts direct fi-un the Siuprenie.

Ail honor to the flame of Francis Bain,-
Well rnay it glisten on the scroll of farne.

No words of mne the reason need explain,
For ail who knew the mani stili love that noble name.

He was a poet of the highest type,
For he loved nature with his soul and strength

Plucked ini the bloomn, ere yet his life was ripe.
Owhat a grand bouquet oui- God will have at length.

KirkawnP. E I.JrReMIAH1 S. CLARK.Kirklawn, P. E. I.
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The Preachers and Teachers of the OId Days.

T HE. comparativelyi ue-enitfil ycars of Prince Idward
Jsland's earlv setticînent xviii fot figure iargeiv on the

pages of ait\ histor%, but xvbo xviii sa\ that thex- were not preg
nant xvith valuabie preliminary xvork, for thec mental, moral ani
religions development of the peopie.

In the churches, as wel as ini maux' of the scliooi biîolss
and often in private houises, clergymen and lay nen of dîffürent
denominations inînistered to the peopie ini spiritual things xvith
generai acceptaîîce. The ninhes of Bi',hop Nlcliteri, i>arson
I)esflrisay, D)r. Mc Cregor. D)r. Tuipper, Mr.MDni ami Wiun.
Metherali xviii ex-er he holnored for the sacrifices they îîîade ami
the faithful services thev rendercd. 'Fhcx helouîged t(> a ciass oif
e(ILcated mnen xvhose services wotild lhave becîx appreciat-d in the
centres of wealth aîid refinemient.

"Men tbcy were to all the country dear,
And passing rich wîh forty pounds a year."

Other preachers of those davs lhad littie or no coliege train-
inig, but thev had stili better equipmeîît for thieir peciiliar -vork
ini a keeni knoxviedge of the Bible and an ardenît nssionarv
spirit. Their theologv mîght flot have beeui up to the standard
of a dîviîîitv hall, and certaînix wouild not accord with the
canons of miodern criîcisin, but nobody ean justi) say the incs-

saethe-, delîvered xvas not lu the whole gïxxl, and that its belue-
ficial effects were not to he fouind ini the xirtuous lives which
the people lived, and the strong grasp whichi thev lield of relig-
ious doctriîne.

The people of those days xvere îîot content xvîth xvhat xvas
cailed suiperficial preaching. They (leiighted to hîcar the
preacher wrestie with such questions as "'ffectuiai Catllîig,'
"Orig-inal Sin" and -Final Perseverance,'' and woeX- betide the

new uinister if lie xvere found wantiîîg in expounding these car-
dinual points of Christian doctrine. Encouînters ini argument
between the lay champions of Calvinism and Arminianism xvere
quite frequeîit, anîd taithful backers of both sides were îlot gexi
erally wantîng. Whatever max- be the judgmîuent of the present
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day on the merits of those bygone controversies, it cannot be
denied that they furnished anl excellent ineans of mental train-
ing. Articles and confessionîs of faith were analyzed and comi-
pared, and the ponderous works by great divines were ransacked
for argument. The intellectual tussles over the decrees called
for keener thouglit and more accurate statement thani the
modern debating club or the political meeting.

The old log sehool bouse was as primitive in its interniai
equipmenit and its daily management as in its outw'ard appear-
ance. The desk provision ivas often inadequate and always of
a rough and iinconivenienit forni. The benches or stools were
without backs, and constrncted withont any regard to the size of
the pupils. The torture of long sittings withnut support for
back or feet, reniains as an unpleasanit miemory of scliool life.

The evolutîin in school literature is ail interesting stindy.
The universal Spelling Book had its day. Its aim was alniost as
coxuprehlensive as that of the founider of Cormneil University "
wvould founid an institution where any person can find instruction
in ainy study" said Ezra Cornell. The Universal Spelling Book,
was a primer, speller, reader, and granimar combined, and the
author explained in his preface that in the accomplishment of
lis wvork lie had furnished material to counteract the machina-
tions of -'Popish Emissaries. "

1 did not encouniter this formidable text-book in my school
experience, but 1 remember when it wvas to be founid on the old
book-shielf. One of its reading lessons, "The Entertaining Storv
of Tomiimy and Harry," I read with niucli interest. Tommy was
a1 goi)xl boýy who obediently rocked the cradie for bis inother and1
b>ecarneii a great and good mina. Han-y was disobedient, played
tri a iit, and robbed birds' nests. The end of H-arry was disclosed

byu hideons picture of a wild-beast in the act of devourîng hini
in the coast of Africa where lie had escaped fromn a wreck.

Lîidley Murray, was the great Napoleon of English sehool
literature up to the middle of the present century, and his empire
wvas tnt successfully disputed when I made my first acquaintance
with schools and sehool-niasters. His tnglish Spelling Book,
interspersed with quaint reading lessons, was an excellent book,
whule bis "Introduction to the ]Snglish Reader," and the
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lEuglisli Reader'' itself were miade up of the choicest selectiois
f ront the Eugrlishi classies of the eiglîteetith century There was
a titue in whieh the Euglish Reader occupied a place ini our
literature ouly second to the Bible. The multiplicationi of books
and new spapers ini later generations relegates ail sehool books to
a low'er place iii the spherc of literary inifluence. It is to be
feared, however, that few, if any of our modem schiool readers
are as well fitted to assert a position for themisclves as the

Englishi Reader.''

I ding to the belief that ilu soute of the best of the <>1(
schlis the eleînentarv branches of education were tauiglit withi
greater efficiency than in our better equipped sehools of the
present day. While the (lire necessity of the situation often
l)lace(l the most impudent preteni<ers ini the seat of learning, and
iîot infrequently the oîîlv iiien available as teachers were moral
ivrecks, yet anong the old sehoolmasters lot a kew were niex
of good attaitnments and excellent character, wxho werc content to
do0 -good by stealth and blnshi to flnd it faune.''

The schoolmnaster of the 01(1 days, if he respected himself,
stood higlier with wprnils and parenîts than the teacher of to:*da.
The great ordeal of passînig the Board, successfully, gave the
district schoolmiaster inucli importance. Wheu he wvent t(>
Charlottetown Jie rubhed shoulders with Cundall, Kenny, and
Arbuckle, the masters of the Central Academy. He could write
a will, draft a petition to the House of Assembly, or lîold up his
enid îlu argument with the iînister on the doctrine of predesti.
nation. But it ivas only when lie sent home word with the
childreîî to their parents requiring thein to procure Lennie's
Grammar, atid Chalmer's Geography, and actually tudcrtx>k to
teach these new-faugled, and abstruse branches of education that
the extenit of bis eruidition began to dawni on the nlin(ls of the
people of the district.

"And stili they gazed, and stili the wonder grew,
How one aniali bead coiîid carry ail he knew."

D. FîFn«;t7sox.
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Port Lajoie.

I Tis necessary, that the reader while examining the aunexed
pashould bear in mind that the buildings which hie sees

dotting the siope on the north side of the harbior, and explaiued
lu the lower corner of the plan, are flot the first buildings that
were erected on that saine site. After the peace of Aix-La-
Chapelle, when Louisbonrg, much to the chagrin of the Nem,
Englanders, was restored to its former masters, the Islaud of St.
John as a depeudency shared in the triumph, as it had shared in
the disaster of the Great Fortress. A few weeks, therefore,
after the Isle Royalle (Cape Breton) had been delivered back to
the representatives of France, M. De Bonaventure, an officer
wvho had distingnished himself iii the defence of Louisbourg,
sailed with his company of a huandred men for the Island of St.
John, and, in accordance with his instructions established him-
'self ou the heights of Port Lajoîe. It xvas the moutli of August
( 1749) and mucli of the sumiuer' s heat still lingered in the
atmosphere, else had it fared uncomfortably with the garrison,
iu the more than haif -ruined buildings which were to serve as
barracks. The deeper traces of devastation and muin with which
the track of war is geuerally marked, could not perhaps be dis-
covered o11 the Island, but the pursuits of peaceful industry had
either been abandoned altogether, or were carried on fitfully and
iu fear. The slopes and heights around Port Lajoie, where, bie-
fore the war, could be seen rich fields of every species of grain
and gardeû root, were in 1749 fast sinkiug back into the wilder-
lne1Ss state, from which they had been rescued. Some of the
le,,;, resoluite settiers had fled te, Quebec or elsewhere, and left
their h1omeýteads to, whatever fate the fortunes of war nmight
1rilng. Others hovered betweeu their hiding places in the thick
woods and their dwellings, watching the approach of danger.
The( condition of thiuigs round Fort Iajole when De Bonaventure
assuxued the goveriimenlt was certainly depressing. The settlers
had to be protvcted frorn starvatioli. and a hundred soldiers had
to bc housed. Iu both undertakings the energetic Governor was

sucessul.The buildings he erected, are those shown upon the
plan. They were buit in haste te meet a pressing need, and to,
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PLAN of the buildings erected a[ Port Lajoie to serve as stores for provisions, etc., and
quartera for the Commandant, Officers and soldiers of the detachment.

A. Commandant's Apartments. B. Guard Huse. C. Conmsndant's Office. DD.Barracks. E. Flour Store. F. Quarters of Suhalterns. G. Dry Goods Warehouse.H. Bake House. I. J. Stables. K. Smithy. L. Apsrtnient of the Captain of the troop.M. Store for molasses. N. Room of the Storekeeper. O. Rooms of the Doctor andChaplain. P. Vaulted Powder Magazine. Q. Prison.
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serve as temporary shelters, until wvorks constructed on the
inost advanced principles of military engineering should take
their place. Such plans were actually drawn with minute details.
by Colonel Franquet-but they never rose in stone ami mortar
on the heiglits of Port Lajoîe : they found a more peaceful rest-
ing place iu the archives of the Marine and Colonies in Paris.

It will ilot, I trust, be deemied out of place, if I give liere a
brief description of the military works drawn by Colonel Franquet
for the defence of Port Lajoie. He was sent froin France to
s~uperintend the uew fortifications of Louisbourg. and devise a

stniof defence for the French possessions-, which, lay in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence. Carrying out the latter part of bis com-
mission he visited the Islanid of St. John, in 17,51, and for six
days was busy at Port Lajoie inspecting the public buildings,
wvhich he found, constructed after a flimsy fashion, examining
the condition of the Royal storehouses, and studying in the light
of îilitary science, the best position for the erection of a fort.
Three sites lay iii the engineer's choice, each of themn good and
capable of being strongly fortified. Onîe that on which an
earthxvork still stands, another the heiglit on the opposite side of
the valley, where in modern times stood the mansion of Ring-
wood, and the third, an elevation on the same ridge as the first,
but running further inland. Although the last two eminences
liad encli a somewhat greater hieight than the other, Franquet
gave a preference to the first mentionied, because at clcse range
it fully conunanded the entrance to the harbor, and was provided
w'ith a plentiful supply of water froin a well dug on its very

suni.The work whicb lie proposed to place on this height,
was fort with four bastions, enclosing an area sufficient to con-

tain all the buildings necessary for the accomodation of a garri-
son1 of four hundred men, with stores and provisions for two
years.

The prajected fort was planned in accordance with the
newest l)riIIciples of fortification. The bastions and curtais
were to be of solid masonry, brick and stone. IFxcellen-t brick
dlay had beexi discovered at a short distance from the
-site w'here the fort wvas to be built, and if the Island sandstone
w'as founid to be too soft for sncb a work, it was proposed to
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îniport fromn Cape Breton the aiequaliix of toeas 'Vas li-td
in the defexîces of Lonisboutrg.

To ensuire stili furthier the safety of the harbor, a square r(e
doul>t wva' ta lie ereted on the P>oint a la Framboise ( (,n thte
riglit haiîd enteriixg the harbor, )and the Vidette Sttimn on
Point de la Flammiie strenigtlee. The redoulit, so far as tan
lie jndged fromn the plan. was ilot intendfed as a teînporarv work,
thirowii n p to lic armned anid inamnied oniv to ieet ani eniergentv,
but (lesignted ta actonolate a permanent garsnwîth x0hicl an
(ieemv- strivii xg ta enter the harbor w otld havi\e ta lay his accotnt
ta reekan, at ail tinies.

Franquet visite(l St. I>tters, ai( Trais Rîv'îerts ( George-
tow n )siecting- sites, amd draxxglitimg nuilitarv xvarks for the de-
fense of bath places. In the report whieh lit setnt ta lis gov-erii-
ment, lie dlots liot conifinet hixsel f ta the dry d(etails of planning
redonlits, ami discussing the advantages of rival positions, but
takts dliligent note of the appearance of tht country, its l)rolnc ts
andi cal)ablities, tlie condfition of tlie settiers amui their prospects,
anxd iii this ivax bequeaths ta us a valuiable documient w hith
throws inucli liglit on the history of the Island at that tinie.

1 mtîst niow go back ta the \'tiV 1720 ta catchi a glinipse of
the first buildings which arase amnid the stnps of the felled
forest on Fort Lajole. It is in the court of the Regenit Duke of
Orleans, that wve meet with the mani w %ho mnade the first attempt
ta establish a permnent coiony on tht Island of St Jonm. 1-1e
bore the titie of Counlt St. Pierre, wvas first equerry ta tht
I)uchess of Orleans, and his inernory yet litngtrs ainongst is ini
the naine borne bv a bax' on oîîr northerni shore, and an isianti at
the entrante of mir Charlottetown liarbor. Thîis nobleinm, suf-
fering perhaps froni the fever for spectilation created by johin
Law, w'hichi w~as theli at its hieighit in France and Britain, fornied
ini 1719 a conîpaiîy, of whieli lie liccamie the President, aiid ap-
plied, ta the Crowni for a graint of the Islanid of St. johin, iii order
ta plant a colony there and establisli a pernianent fishery. 'lis
request was gralited, andl withoîît ioss of tinit the conîpanv set
about active preparatiolîs for carryîing forward their exîterprise,
They munst have worked with a niarvellonis energy, for on tile
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i 5 th day of April i820, three slips carrying three hundred eni-
grants, and the more nlecessary requirernents for their settienient
on an uinp.opled Island, lay iii the harbor of Rochefort ready
for sea-their destination iii the first instance beinig Louisbotirg.
A naval Lieutenant named Daniel Gotteville de Bellisie was
appointed to command the expedition to its destination, and to
act on its arrivai there as Governor' of the New Colonv.
Measured by modern experience the voyage of these three ships
was prolonged, for it was iîot until the 23rd of August that the
slIip which carried thc Governor arrived at Louisbourg. Here
lie learned that the other slips of bis Rleet liad already proceeded
on their xvay to the Island of St. John, having been provided
witl pilots by the Governor of Louisbourg to steer theni to their
destination.

During bis short stay at Lýouisbourg, Gotteville succeeded in
persuading the Governor of the Isle Royalle, M. St. Ovide, to allow
a Lieutenant of the navy namned De la Ronde Denys to accomn-
pany Iiixn to, the Island of St. John, and remain with him durîig
the witer, in the capacity of second in command. At a sacrîfice
of other interests, the courteous St. Ovide acceeded to Gotteville's
request ; and in secturing De la Ronde Denys as bis Lieutenant,
the Governor of St. John became possessed of an officer whose
experience iii the method of planting young colonies in a wilder-
niess was inferior to no Frenchi officiai in North America.

A fter the two slips from Louisbourg gained the waters of
thie Straits, the emigrants sailed in full view of the land they
hiad alopted as their country. From the decks, they no douibt
scrtinMised the features of the, shore along which they sailed,
an1d conipared the landscape of their native Poitou, Brittany or
Norxnandy with the lowvly red shores, washed by foainy breakers
and thec forest stretching inland, unibrokeii save by an estuary or
somec far-reaching guif. Weatlering Cape Bear and Point Primi,
the- sliips stuod up the Auce of Port Lajoie. Approaching the
enMtranMcu of the harbor, their course lay between two small
Islainds at that tinie nameless save to the Micmac. Both we 1re
civeurcd by a dense forest of pine and fir; while on the flats of the
lslaiud to the lcft were congregated Rlocks of water fowl of every
varmiety. The ships passed through a narrow entrance, and
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advaiicing soiiiewbat into the spacious basin that opened ont
before theni, cast anchor. T'le colonists hiad reached their
destination. Trheir ships floated on an extensive sheet of w'ater
surrotilded by a wilderiiess. To the south above highi red
baliks rose a forest s0 dense and( entallgle1, that the warmnest sun
of siuiiinier failed to dr\- the moisture at its roots. On the uiorthi
the trees rose over eacli other ini a gentie acclivity. On this side
the shores were also steep, but they graduallv lost their abrupt-
iiess, tili at a Point wliere the waters of a woodland sprîiig made
their way to the sea, thev salik to a level with the waters
of the harbonr. Bevo011( tlîe narro-w x allev', the larid
again sweiled Upl to a considerahie elevation, covered to its sum-
mit with trees of every description.

Whlin Gotteville' s ship sailed into the harbour of Port
Lajoîe, the landing of the einigrants andl stores was well îi
progress. The liarrow strip'of land at the mouth of the streani-
let, probably then received the Ilame of the "Lanidiiîîg Place -',
whichi ît bore for many years after. But behind the toil of land-
ing there lay atiother and a greater toil-that o>f providiing shel-
ter for the emigrants against the severities of an appr<>acliing
winter, and tier on tier up the declivity of Port Lajole stili rose
the tînber which was ta serve in building tho-,se shelters. It
would be interesting to know ail the details connected with the.
establishment of this littie community on that historic hieiglt at
the entrance to ont harbour; if it had settled dowu'x ilt( ainythîitg
like comnfort xvhen cold gusts stripped the forests, and the cry
of the wild geese was heard iu the murky November sky :
how it fared wvith them further on, when the currents of the
three great rivers, and the ebb aud flow of the tides wcre hiddeni
below a solid Pavement of ice, and when from the strong North
east camne the drifted storrn heaping Up glittering hilîs of snow,
and fiercely invading every crevice of the hastily built log-houise.
To ail, or nearly ail the colonists, sucli experienices would be niew
but how they were borne no one has deermed it worth wvhile to
leave us a record.

The buildings erected on the siopes of Fort Lajoie would
no doubt bear much of the same character as those built by
Bonaventure. Log honses would be more frequentiy met with
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among the structures of 1720 than arnong those of 1749, whichi
were of posts and boards. Stili, ini despatches, are to be found
frequeixt references to the neatness and solidity of the honses
built by the compaux' of St. Pierre No place of strength,
guarded, iii those days, the busy conununity ;but froin ai,
2arthen breastwork built to command the harbor's entrance,
froivnied eight pieces of cannon which Gotteville liad bronghit
with him, and thirty soldiers of the marine did serv ice as a I
standing army. A thin fijge of trees was left on the verge of

the curving shore overhangîng the sea towards Lighit House
Point, above which could be seen a taîl black cross. It rnarked
the centre of the consecrated ground, where the toilers of this
littie commîunity were laid to rest fromn their touls. No cross or
stone now bears any record of those who i-est under the shrik-en
inounlds around which the forest lias again asserted its se-ver-
eignty. That a church was built during St. Pie rre's teniure of
the Island is certain, but its site is iîivolved iii doubt. Father
Breslay of the order of Sulpicians was the first curate of Port
Lajoie. The churcli was dedicated to St. John the Evangelist.

When quarrels, mismanagement, and bankruptcy broke up
the Company of St. Pierre, the Island reverted to the Crown.
The time and weatherworn buildings were taken possession of by
the civil and milita-y servants of the government., Again and
agai were the structures repaired, patched and even propped
up, but ahl to no purpose. At length, after being for a long
time comfortless, they became in reality dangerous. and were
succeded by those described on the plan by Franquet.

The grass-covered earth-work w'hich crowns the height, xvas
buîit by a detachment of British soldiers sent to take possession
of Port Lajoie after the hast surrender of Louisbourg. My
authority for this is a letter of the Abbe Girard, written froru
Brest to the Abbe of the Isle Dieu, dated 24 th january, 1759.IM. Girard was parish priest of St. PauI's, Point Prim, and with
some three hundred of bis parishioners was taken from Port
1,aijoîe in the troop ship '"WîIliam," bound for St. Malo. In the
1Enjgli.sh Channel, about thii-ty leagues fromn land the slip sprung
a-1eak, Father Girard, the captain and four others escaped in a
boat-the i-est aIl pei-ished. "I embai-ked," says the Abbe in
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lus letter, "on the 2oth October, and set sail froin Port Lajoie,
where the Euiglishi have built a .sutall fort, aud left i150 men ini
garrisol."

Here I stop, intiniately couviuced that, in the judgment of
mauy, 1 have spread nîy remnarks over a surface out of ail pro-
portion to iny themne. But the heiglits of Port Lajoîe possess a
wealth of the iuaterial -,hiich goes to niakze history. That
iaterial I have bx no nieans exhaut'ted, althotigh I niay bave

suiceeded ini exhausting the patience of îny readers.
JOHN CAVFN.

The First SpDring Flower.
I.' ENVOI.

Corne with me for a ramble in May,-mid-May!
The warm spring Tains have wakened slumbering plant lite, and Nature is

rising once more from her winter aieep. Her chidren, the planta, are donning
their verdant robea ber choristera are carolling their earliest aong. At our feet
the glad earth lies veated in a gauzy garment of vaporous warmth ; f rom above
the strong sun poura down hia brightening, life-giving rays, and the glad ses
dances with its myriad, merry lighta. Sportive wild fowls fly swiftly near the
surface of the rivera, or reat for a space 10 feed in the shallow, rnirrowed waters
of the flats. Everywhere the hum of life, tbe gladness of growth and of song.
Slumber and stilinesa of drear winter are past. Nature, awakening, re-marshals
ber hosts. Old friends have corne again to gladden the earth. Let us go ont to
welcome them!

T HE first plant to greet us fromn its bath of scarce inelted
snow. the familiar Mavflower, Irings t(o otr inid tender

recollections of childhood, w~hcn, with companions we wvent to
the woods to enijoy the first outing of the ycar, returning gar-
landed with the vines of the Trwiu-flower and the long, creeping
stemus of the evergreen Snowberry ;our bauids and baskets filled
with spicy-scented Mayflowers and the feathery tttfts of the
traîling Club-mosses,-- Grouud Spruce ".

So, xvhen the warma Spring siu had loosed the lanxd fromn the
icy bond of the w'înter's frost, and the ''niatchless, rose-lipped,
honey-hearted Trailiug Arbutus " opened its dowtiy, pale pîik
flowers to breathe out their exquisite, subtile fragrance upon the
balmy, New Fugland air, the Purîtan immigrants took heart
once more, and, seeing ini the blossoîns atn augury of brighter

101
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days, called the plant after the ship which had brought theni to
the new land of promise. And so, the Grouind Laurel was
christenied the " Mayflower ".

This is our first tender blossom of Spring. Let us exainie
it a littie and improve our acquailitance ! Its scientifie niame-
,E,aea repens, aptly suggests its foreniost characteristie: epi,
tipon ; l'e, the ground ; repens, creeping. See how its woody
stems, rooting at the joints, and the sleiider petioles. or stalks ofI
the leaves, are closely beset with rusty brown hairs ! Notice
how leathery are its rounded, heart-shaped leaves, so well adapt-
ed to resist the destructive action of the inoisture iii which they
are bathed! Do you flot wonder why souie of these leaves seemi
sîo rusty and withered while the frail blossonîs are stili so younig?
Nothing more îîattîral, since the leaves were produced the season
before, and'so well perfornîed their function of providing for the
continuance of the plant that they went so far as to secure the
formation of the fiowver buds before the winter snows fell and
ch 'ecked every process of growth. This is why we find smnall,
closely packed fiower buds on the Mayflower late in the autumu;
this is why so, early in spring a few days of. warm suinny weather
suffice to bring forth the blossom.

See how the fiower trusses nestie close to the ground under
cover of the thick leaves which proteet them agaiust the occas-
Îinal frosts! It must be inseets which fertilize these flowers, for
how could the wind waft the pollenî from the almost buried
blossoms to, those upon ueighiboriug plants? If the close student
of botany will examine a number of these blooms hie will find a
structural arrangement of longer and shorter filaments and styles
developed to secure the cross-fertilization so eagerly souglit after
by ail highly organized plants now-a-days.

The Mayflower belongs to, the family of Heaths, and bias
niany comely relatives in this province,-tbe crimson-flowered
Sheep Lauirel, the rusty-Ieaved Labrador Tea, the showy Rho-

dodndrnthe sweet-scented Pyrolas, (commonly but erroneous-
ly called "wild Mies of the valley"), the curions, ghost-like
ln(lian Pipe, the Blueberries, the Cranherries and the Huckleberry.

Some of these attract us by their showy blooms, sortie by
their luscious and tempting fruit, but the sweet little Mayflower
lias a charmi of its own,-the charni of association and exquisite
fragrance. LAWRENcP W. WATSON.
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When George IV. was K.ing.

IN the rambling renmarks which follow, the reader mnust Dot
look for severe miental exercise. He-or she-must flot

expect a carefully weighed judgment on the domestie brouls of
the august monarch xvhose nainie appears at the head of this
article, nor even a discussion of that potentate's (imaginary)
warlike exploits, hi, w-ondrous skill in imposing on his con-
tempJrariýti, or his taste in waistcoats, shoe-b,,ekies and the
like -" we attelipt nio sucli lofty themies' -nioreover the fate of
sucli ail effusion would most likely be to add to the contents of
the already overflowing waste basket, and later on to kindie the
editorial fire.

There hias, however, coxný into the writer's bauds an old
volume coutaining a few nuinhbers of a newspaper published iii
Charlottetown in the early twenties, and some pickings from its
pages inay serve to pass away an idie moment, provided always
that the readers of the PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINII are
sufficiently frivolous to have aniy idie moments at ail.

The question of the mails is oie of perennial interest toi the
people of this fair province, which interest reaches an acute stage,
like the rheumnatism, about the mionth of Mardi. Complaints,
long and frequent, assail the ears of those in autbority, (and
incidentally of those niot ini authority) when the mails are a day
or two behiid or whein a few bags are left to soothe the beasts iu
the New Brunswick wvoods, or to, gladden the hearts of the post
office people at Tormentine.

But what would be the frerizy of denunciation if the news
we got iii our dlays were as stale as that which conitented our
forefathers. It is presumed that they were cointented, for no
complaints appear on this score in the publication referred to,
although a short article may there be fonnd entitled "Mail a
complaining Animal." Now for an example or two.

One of the nuinlers is dated July 22fld, i82o- mark that
date. The latest news froin Boston is dated Julle 3oth, Kingston
U?. C., is flot far behind with news of june 16th ; Quebec is a bad
third with May 23rd ;while nothiing lias been heard f roni
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Lýondon later than May i5 th. The evolution of the war
correspondent was evidently in its first stages, for, aithiougli
fighting was going on in Spain, the good people of P. E. I. were
fain to bie content with fragmients of news, obtained as it were
accidentally hy way of Gibraltar, front which place they were
dispatched on the 27th' of April.

Now for a couple of official dispatches which may be
supposed to, have corne hy express, sý) to speak.

The Duchess of York died on the 6thl of Atigust, and
Governor Smith issned a proclamation eujoiing a period of
official niourning on October 2oth. Two moniths and a haif for
the xîews to cross the Atlantic!

Here is another of the sanie kind. King George 111 died in
the winter: to be precise, hie died on the 28th of January, 1820.
Three rnunths inter (three months, itot three days) anl ilnposing
function was held at the Court House, Charlottetown, wlien
Fade Goff Esq., Clerk of the Crown, being appoinited Herald-
at-arms for the occasion, read aloud in the presence of the
governor and principal inhabitants of the town the proclamation
of the accession of his successor George IV.

In other matters the contrast to the present state of affairs
is hardly less striking. Thle courts in those days met only in
Charlottetown, a condition of things whidh. by the way caused a
good deal of grumbling, That however was a niatter of
convenience-or inconvenience, it dezpended on the point of view.
The most striking feature of the case to our eyes conisists in
soute of the senitences pronounced. One man was tried for
burning a store, hie was convicted, and a few days later lie was
hanged. Another was tried. for stealing-petty larceny-he was
flogged, and that was only a part of his punishment. Other
instances of the sanie kînd are recorded.

Duelling apparently was not unknown. No instance is
recorded in our present authority of a duel in Charlottetown
althongli there is an acconnt of olle ini Fredericton which result-
ed fatally. The practice however was already being attacked
with a inost potent weapon, to wit, ridicule, which it is safe to
sa), had a great deal to do with its unlamented death. Great
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wrath appears to have been excited among the young and fiery
sprits by an advertisement signed Cornelius O' Trigger, in which
that doughty warrior offered his help and cotuntenance to ail
those who xvishied to avenge their wounded honour on the field of
carnage. No instance is recorded of his offer having been
acceptcd.

Speaking of adv ertisements brings up the recollection of
another whicli appeared iu the same periodical-a serions one
this time. Iu it is announced -The Charlottetown Lotterv'' of
which the drawing was soon to take place wvith, prizes ranging
from /îo ios to 6d. "No hlanks."

one item of information is worthy of the attention of tiiose
who are interested ini the history of temperance. It is quoted
fro m a book on the manners and customs of the Rnssians. Thle
writer xvho possibly availed hutuseif of the privilege universally
accorded to travellers ini ail ages, states that iii a book of eti-
quette published for the regulation of society ini that country
appears this note:-' N. B. Ladies xîot to be drunk before ten
0' clock."

Another piece of news seems to carry us back a great deal
more than eighty years. An expedition is aunounced to be
about to sail from the United States for the purpose of clearing
the seas about the West Indies-particularly Cuba-of pirates.

Freebooters, duels, mouldy news and varions other uTls could
not however entirely danip the spirits of our progenitors. 0f
this we find a proof in an advertisenment which appears iii uearly
every number of our newspaper. and which makes us open (>ur
eyes to see if by any chance we are drearning. No-there it is
iu the plainest of old Eniglish type, "Charlottetown Theatre"
And it was, not only srnall comedies and farces that they played.
The compaTiy, whose names are uot published, are on one
occasion to appear in "Romeo and Juliet." Whetlier our
modern amateurs are less competeut or more nodest must be left
to wiser heads to, determine (the writer hastenis to explain that
wheu he says "wiser lieads" lie means wiser thau his own, miot
his readers'.) For the rest, the prices were 2S. 6d. a ticket,
chiîdren haif price, and the performances appear to have been
given about once a fortnight in thie season.
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The Militia of that day was-on paper-nuch more
numerous than that of to-day, unless indeed it was, as used to be
said of the United States arrny, mostly officers. It consisted
according to newlv issued regulations, of ten battalions, each con-
siSting of six to eight companies, besides a troop of cavalry and
a battery of artillery. Its nunibers niay be partially aecounted
for by a case which we find recorded in the pages we have been
exploring. One of the militiameii failed to tiirn out when a
nîuster was ordered. For this he was fined 5s., and in default
of payment, was sent to jail for five days, where iii spite of ani
appeal to the courts, he had to reinain in durance vile until lie
had served his tinie.

The quarry is by no means worked out, but as this article
must stop somewhere, it rnay as welI stop here, for fear that
someone may rise up and challenge the truth of the good old,
Dutch proverb, "Too mucli is as good as a feast."

T. H. HUJNT.

A Tp up Peace River.IN describing my trip up Peace River, so Inany incidents and
thouights crowd into my mind, I flnd it liard to untangle

thein ail and place them before you in something like order.
1 will flot write anything of the journey froni Ottawa to

Ednxounton, N. W. T., as everybody knows that a railway
joirniey is the same everywhere as far as that goes, so uvili cou-
finle mlyself to the trip proper, from Edmonton northwestward.
After arriving at Edmxonton our first duty was to buy a sufficient
mnmber of pac and saddle horses to convey our outflt and our-
selves on ouir long journey. We were rather fortunate iii secur-
ing twenty three good horses,-five saddle and eighteen pack
horses-then hiring packers to look after thein and to pack out
tents, provisions, etc., as packing is quite a profession, and a
very interesting thing to look at, to the tenderfoot; but one gets
over the interesting part very quickly. After ail arrangements
wvere completed, we got ready on July 8th last and pulled out of
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town, with the good wishes Of the people of Edmîontonl following

us. If I undertook to describe each day' s experience, I would

fil many pages, so wi 11 condense my remarks conisiderably. We

arrrived at Lesser Slave Lake, 285 miles froni Edmnontonl on

JUlY 25th and there rested ont horses for eight days, as they

were alsore troin their pack saddles. Lesser Slave Lake is about

seventy-five miles in length and fromi one to twenty muiles wide,

is very shallow except ini the centre. Trhe lake teems with

white fish of superior quality and also pike, and enorulous

quantities are caught by the Indians in nets, the flsh being their

staple food.

We left the lake on the second stage of our journey for

Peace River, the scelie of our work for the next six months, the

distance between the lake and river being eighity-six miles-and

after an uneventful trip of three days reached the river on the

afternoon of the 4th August. When I reached the banks of the

Peace, which. are about îooo feet high, the scelle whiclh pre-

sented itself was delightful-the river threading its way

through its deep valley to the Great Slave Lake, where it ends-

to-be taken up by the mighty Mackenzie River and continued to

the Arctic Ocean. Trhe Peace River, where we crossed it, is

about 1300 feet wvide with a 4 knot current, so we were rather

anxious regarding the welfare of our horses. Having camped

over night on the south bank we began ont preparations for

crossing at day-break: the following morning and performed the

task in three hours. doing the work ourselves, instead of hiring

the Indian who ferries Kiondykers going north.

Now the third part of ont j ourney began, to end at Hudson' s

Hope, a post of the Hudson' s Bay ýCo., just below the great

canon of the Peace, the distance being about 275 miles. After

a pleasant journey we arrived at the Hope on August 23rd, ont

horses, after a journey of 665 miles, being in far better condition

than they were when leaving Edmionton, speaking wvell for the

nutritions grasses of Peace River Valley. Ontr mode of travel

now was by boat front the west end of the canon to the confluence

of the Parsnfp and Finlay rivers about eighty miles. We there-

fore portaged what provisions, etc., were necessary for this last

part of ont trip to the west end of the canon, and obtaining a
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boat ]eft there by returingi prospectors, procee(led nip river. At
Hudsoni's Hope, the easýt rangýle of the Rocky MNotimtaiî:s cginis,
and the Peace is bounîde.d oni cliter ',ide by themn. The canon Is
catised by the river hax ing cnit its ivay through the inountains,
and it rcs 'uts a grand and xvild sighit. Our party were the
first wvhite2 meni wvho have ever seen the whole canon ;hlaviîig
explored it coînpletel x'.

I xviii now conttinue up river and speak of the canon Iater
We arrived at the western end of otir journey on Septeier 8tiî,
just two nionths froni the tixue ive icft Edmondtoni, the event being
conîmenorateci bv a wvild-goose diinier, we having shot the geese
the previous day. Our work now began, w'e liaving to exp)lore
the country 2oo miles eastward along the Peace. The weathier
w'as -sirnply delighitful, and the vicws 1 obtained from the nint-
ans dlaily repaid the labor of asceîîding them. We were very
fortunate regarding our supply of game, gettmng ail the black
dutcks and mountaiti trout we could eat-a pleasant change froni
bacon and beans. W/e also obtained sonie moose meat, which
was delicious.

We arrived at the canon on October 8th, having worked the
uighty- miles successfully. Theni our troubles conimenced, for the
weather began to break, Thie country ivas rough in the
(-xtrüime, and liaving to use horses again, our progress xvas innch
slow er. It is wonderful to see how a pack hlorse will xvalk on
a paith six to eiglit inchies xvide, on the side of a mounitain with a
depth Il4f nver a thoîîsand feet beloxv him and tlic saine above,
where. one false step meant the Ioss of a hiorse and his pack. 1
feilt veury nervous at first riding along these precipices, but oie

caigttsed to alînost anvthing in this kind of iîfe. We fouii
twobas dens ini the canon and were Iucky enough tu shoot
hf\v has, li were in prime condition for eating, hiaviîig just
gone- iinto their dens for the winter after a suntîners feeding on the
numierousi, 1,iids of bernies growing on the mounitaÎii sides and
valiys. We hoped tu reach Hutdson's Hope Post in ten days

front11 the r,,tl of October, but having got astray among the
iiiumtai wu did not reach the Hope uiîtil November i8th,

ate aslartiixerec as most muen would wish for.
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XVe hiad four m ujitls supplies witliîi tlurt, mtiles,
but eould fiud nio Nvay out to themn, and had to shoot and
eat onie of oir pack horses to keep froîin starvation, liavinig iiveCd
on pea soup for a week before. One of our nmen left camp and
struck across over the imountains. rececd the Hope, and
obtairied flour, bacon, sugar, eva1 )orated apples, etc., and with
the lielp of two Kioikîers tracked the supplies up Uie Canon
fulîl of rulnning ice, as far as possible, ani thenl started over the
nilointain for our camp, w'ith the food on thieir backs. Wlîat a
gorge o>f hot biscuits wc liad that nghit,-teni of ils até fifty
ponnids iii mie day-we hiad been twelve day s without a bite of
bread or biscuit. \Ve thiie found a w'av out of our dileimnmna and
cat a trail ove~r the mnjuntaims to ud nsHope.

To sec the wav our horses xvouid slde down'x the inoutains

with thcir packs on is rcally woifferful, a hiorse fromn Uic Eiast

would break its ncck, at once, but these toughi little horses tîixmk
nothing of it. After rcaching 1Iudsoni's Hope, we restcd our

hiorses for a week, thexi started down the river on the ice, hiaving
nmade sortie sleds for the horses to take the ouitfit along.

Wiuiter had now sct inin lu arncest the thermiomneter having

dropped sonie days as low as 5o ' beiow zero. W'e liad now mie
hundred miles more work to finish aling the river, so whîle the

mxen conveyed our camps, etc. along ecd day, the engineer and

and staff continucd. the work of exploration.

\Vc reacixed Fort Dunivegau two, (la-,- befre Christmnas andl

thiere restcd, as our hiorses were plaN ed out, and Nve liad tu shoot

six of tlim on ont jurncy so far. We left Dunvegan on

Decemnber 26th, for Peace River Crussing, about sixty miles

dowil river. This wvas tîxe coidcst part of ont homewmard journey
tie therinometer going as low as 63 'beiow zero one day, and

for a whoic weck the glass avcraged about .5o '. Culd living ini a
tent. I stood the eold far better than I ever lîuped to aild did Ilot
get uipped at ail. This snap ended on Januar\ 2iid, iý',g :mad

front then uintil w~e rcaclhed Edmonton, tic wcathcr-1 \\a de I'ilit-

fnl, the thermometer averagixîg about 2,5' bIowLm zvro.

After leaving the Peace River, \\c aigi took, our oid trail
of iast suiîer to Lesser Slave Lake, reachîig it i txvu and a
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hiaif days, then we travelled on the ice doxvn the Lake to, Lesser
Slave River, aîîd down that river to Athabaska Landing, a
Huidson Bay Post which is ninety six miles north of Edmonton,
arriviîng there on January î8th. Leaving there on the i9tli, we
reachied Edmonton again at 7 30.a. m. on the 21St, hiaving
travulled ail night, giad to reacli civilization again after six
months constant roughing it. After paying off our meni etc., we
left for Ottawa, reaching there on February. ist.

F. DrC. l)AVwI1S.

The Colossal Liar's Story.
1I HAll a funny experience to-day," reinarked the Colossal

Liar, as hie mxade rooîn for his feet near the cheerful camip-fire.
The Story Teller pitched an arniful of wood upon the blaze,
while the Major said, staring straiglit up into the clear sky,
* Looks as thougli it miglit blow pretty soon."

"Ves, sir, the rnost funny experience 1 ever had ; 1 wvent
over to the littie pond (which, be it known, lay about a quarter
of ai mile behind our camp, in the woods), thînking that I xnight
possibly get a few trout in there. I don't like this bass fishing,
ainy' -vay; it's too dum iazy, paddling around ini a boat ail day,
0on1V xa.king a cast 110w and then. You know where the littie
point juits out about two rods on the south side ?" Nobody said
a word. 1Wll thouglit 1 would stand out 0o1 that point,
whiere 1 wouild have good, clear casting into the best water; if
thevre we-re any trout in there, I wanted thein.

-1 sat, down at the edge of the woods, rigged ny tackle,
anld theun stepped out on the point. There is a strip of tail grass
un theu beach, and looking over it I saw one of these 'ere long-

egdcnes; lie seemed to be asleep, and before I thouglit, I
s,\wug iiy rod and made a lashing cast that carried the Eue
wý1liig around his legs. He gave a wild screech of surprise,
like a wonnwho has been cauglit b)athiug, and started to, fly.

ThnI rualized what a scrape I was in. He took that line out
fastcr than it e\ver reed off before, and the first thing 1 knew
Jieua at the cndi( of his rope, and 1 was hanging on to that rod

...... .. ... ......... ..
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for dear life; it sprnng and lient like a blade of grass, and for

one blessed inistant I thought the good old friend was a goner.

Then oid long-legs seenied to, lose heart, for lie fcll with a splash

into the water. Say ! X"ou neyer saw such an exhibitioni of

grounid and lofty swimming in your day and genieration. He

sputtered, and spluttered, and splashed arouind there, witli sone-

times his head out of water, and sometinies his lieds, for a fiuli

ten minutes, and would have drownied, 1 gness, if 1 liad iiot

hauled hirn ashore, hand over liand.
"He lay stili on the sand for a second or two, and I begani

to consider wliat on earth to do withi himi. Ail at once hie

started off on a dead run along the beach, like a greyliomnd.

Say! 1 lauglied to see him go it; lie put me iniii mmd of Old

Redoubtable, there, the day lie rau afoul of the hornets' nest.

Trhe old idiot had soînehow gcot the lie taiigled aroulnd his legs

and wigs, so that hie could not fly again ; but the way lie made

three-toed tracks in the sand wvas a caution ; and ail the time lie

was yeliîng and squallîing to frigliten the devil. 0f course, that

fun conid flot last long; prctty sooni the line canglit around

somethiug solid and snapped, and away that fool bird rau faster

than ever, and yellîng like a scared dog; he's going yet, I know,

and lie won't stop toniglit, either. Ha!1 ha! ha !" and the

Colossal Liar threw back lis head and made the woods ring with

peal on peal of laugîter, iii which we ail came in strong on the

chorus.
"ISo of course yon did not get any trout ?" said the Story

Teller.
I'Get any trout? Say ! It was ail I could do to get boine

I had to stop every rod and laugli an hour over that performii
auce." Ha ! hia! ha P

Thlen the Inveterate Fish1eriali joîiicd tlie circle ;lie liad

jiust coule iii. "Say, old na,'said lie to tlie Liar. "I took

vour rod today ; îny tip iie-ds sp)icing; but I knew you were

off with your guni, and wouldn't use it. Hope voit don' t

inid, e9pecially as 1 brouglt home a few nice ones.-

The Colossal Liar straiglitened up witli a jerk ;tlien, seeing

some warlike preparations on the part of the Major, lie suddenly

hiad business away fronm the vicinitv.

111
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Cussd Aanis,"reniarked the latter, wrathfully, as lie

thir( % theu club) %whicli lie had seized upon tine fire; miiakilng mue

Laughl tlii mv sides arc sore over a fool lie that did flot corne necar
ennhto theu truith to impose on an idiot.,'
Aud oit on the water a loon velled ini the rncnrisc,

Ha ! hia ! haui -D. F. H-. in " Forest and Streamn."

When We B.-gan ta Kik, ani How We Do It.

A SKETrCi 0F FOOTBALL IN THE PROVINCE.

P x TBLL hias beeun a safety-valve for the surplus energes
fi f inaiiy o)f Prince Edward Island's sons for nearly haîf a

cenitury" . Jiust \%haut inivi\idual, school or club stands sponsor for
its in1troduiction tUic Nvriter isý unable to say. Even the memory
of thiat tusually referred to, but by no means reliable, auithority
iii matters of aui unirecorded nature-the oldest inhabitant fails
tg) aicturatuly recafl thev naine of the sturdy one who first set us
akickiig. Dotibtlcess- the gane had its beginning in one of our

solsor collges whre the enthusiasmn of Sortie youthful
,stidenuit efiervesced to sticli a degree upon reading "Tomi Brown's
.Schldays- that lie resolved ripou eînulatiug the deeds of Old
Brooke and Crab1 Joucs,

Whenvi it is sutte that football had its devotees for thie
pe2riodi mencitioined it is niot to be inferred that duriîîg ill these
years couitvsts wure governeud by the Football Association, or thie
Rujgby Uniioni codu of laws, or that the objeet upon which theu

plyes iree-ted thle hest efforts, of their pedal extrenîties was
siiaiir to thie pi)gskIii of the present day. Oh no! in ye olden
tinle *'the( good old das"the veteraîîs style it, a certain
j>rtioln of thec initerior miachiuery of a porker, or a cauvas-niade,

strawstued ujct, wxith no particular dlaimt upon rotuîîdity,
and alle a "od," -were muiich mnore in evideixce than thebord

ilig sphIcc. Thien too. thec righit to appeal to an officiai to penial-
i,,e thet tein ofifndinig agaiiust off-side laws, or to send to the
uneis thlaye whio feit likec testing the thicknless of the cuticle
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coeigthe: shi, was 1unkn1OW1n. Fýor the: Iast înentionced

ffnethit o11i% recourse ini the: wav of satisfactionl was to

(me&s soul îli patienlce, and, wlwîî the: offcîider least ex-

1x2't:te reprisais. to admijuister as, strong a dose iii kilid. Iii

1eIplig this mnethod of retaiiation though, nc0 littit: mental

'.~> ~ L~5 N~ ~ ,~. ,.,rn~r ~ J> .,d .lI M l t do.

~I'I EFIRSI RU11' FOTBLLTIi'Aî\ IN THE,

PROVNCE XI4GWEIS, 886.

slcigw as ncsrvthe: size Of the offender, his al)îlity in a

gIale Of fistictuffs and the probiable issuie of tht: second concussion

hiad, a-s the: 1 xliticiaiis say, to reee serious consideration.

'l'lie IUCtho(1 of play whieh obtailied in the early (lays xvas

som)Ietlling akin to that of the: Associatîin ganie of to-day. That
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-shin-barking bore an important part in the contests of the time is
palpable from what old timers relate. It then best colidnced to
one's comfort, though flot to easy motion, to wear what is knowvn
as the sea-boot, or the îiearest approach thereto. It was also
worth remienberig that the larger the leg of the boot the great-
er could be the quantity of straw pressed w ithin to serve as a
buffer. Such primitive shin gi-iards served their purpose well,
and so it was that the team which could procure the largest
boots, kick the hardest and land most frequently uipon the
vulnerable part of their opponents shins, usually camne out on
top. Perchance it was sorne such amenities as these xvhich made
the footballer Aersona non grata during the reign of King James 1
and led to, the promulgation of his dictum P-"romi this court 1
debarre ail rough and violent exercises as the football. uleeter
for lameing than makiîig able the users thereof." There was
then no Tom Hughes or Conan Doyle to portray the beauties of
the game and make the blood of old Rugbeians tingle by the
spirited passages to be found iii the former's school-dav tales,
and ini the latter's romance "The Firm of Girdiestone."

But chaos gave way to order and brute strength to science
when in the autumn of 1884, Rugby made its obeisance. Hence-
forward ahl matches were conducted under its well-defined rules.
Among those to whom. belongs the honor of its introduction
were A. Ernest Ings, George E. and D. Hooper Robinsoni,
Albert H. MeNeîl, AEneas A. Macdonald, W. A. Weeks Jr,
Kenneth J. Martin, Daniel J. Macdonald and Charles Kenned.
With some others they organized the Abegweit Football Club.
The name was chosen on account of its meauing, "Abegweit"
being the Micmac for "island" and meaning literally "anchored
on the billow" or "asleep on the wave." The club at once went
inito training, but not until the spring of 1886, did its members
feel justified ini testing the metal of which. they were nmade.
The Pictou N. S., team were their first opponents, the match
being played at that town o11 24 th May, 1886. Luckily, per-
haps, for the future of football in the Province the Abegweits'
first venture was baptized in victory, their bluenose foemen
being worsted by a try to -iothing. During the next five years

'M
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we Eîîd Abegweit warriors engagiîlg the crack teamns of Nova
Scotia. Thirteen times did the club send forth its fifteen. braves
to meet the doughtv kiekers from. across the strait, and thirteen
tîmes did these self-salue braves return unconquered. It remnained
for horne-made brawn and muscle to administer the ouly defeat
the Abcgweits ever received. The story of these encountcrs cau
hest be told by appexîding the following suniniary, of the înatches.
played :

1886, MaV 24, at PictOn. N. S.-Abegweits, vs. Pictou.
Won by a try to nothing.

1886, Nov. 18, at Pictou, N. S. Abe)gweits vs. Wander-
,ors. I)raw, o to o.)

i 886, Nov. i9, at l>ictou, IN. S.-Abegweits vs. I)albousie
College. l)raw, o to o.

1886, Nov. -->, at Pictou, N. ;.-AIbegweits vs. Pictoil
M'on by i goal and 2 trvsl to 1nothilg.

1887, Mav 24, at Pictou, N. S.-Abegweits vs5. Pictou.
Won bxy i try to nothiîg-

1887, Nov. 17, at Ch'towii.-Abegweits vs. D)alhousie Col-
lege. Draw, o to o.

1888, May 24, at Cli'town.-Abegw',eits vs. I>ictou., Dra-,ý
i try to i try.

1888, Nov. 3, at Ch'tow'u.-Abegweits vs. St. 1)unstaî¾s
College. Lýost, o to 2 trys.

1889, May 24, at Pictou-Ab)eg,.eits vs. Pictou. Won bY 3
goals to o.

189o, May 24, at New~ Glasgow, N. S.-Abegweits vs.Ne
Glasgow. Won by i goal and a try to a try.

1890, Nov. 4, at Ch'tomii.-AIbegweits vs. I)uke of Wellinîg-
ton Regfiniental tearn. I)raw, o to o.

i8yo, Nov. 6, at Halifax, N. S.-Abegwveits vs. W'anderers.
Won by a goal to o.

1890, NOV. 7, at Halifax, N. S.-Abegweits vs.* Dalhousic
College. Draw, o to o.

i891, May 24, at Ch'towi.-Abegweits vs. Newv Glasgow.
Won by i goal and 2 trys to o.
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IEighteen hunldred and ninety-one saw the last of the Abeg-

weits. One by one the old guard either gave up the gaine or

removed from the Province. The junior clubs whieh had growii

up under the aegis of the parent organization, wvere by this tiuxe

O,-j.A.Iohnstoný. Wluar, Moore. Leîgh. H.1T.Macdo>nald, J.J.Nlacdoiimld. R.H.Macdonald

M\ceilI. D. H1. Robinson. Iugs. G. E. Robinson. Sullivan~. Mahsn.

Rundle. Dr. H. D). Johnson.

ABFEGWEITrS, 1890.

worthy of the name of seniors, and likewise jealous of their own

existence. Gradually they won the allegiance of Abegweit play-

ers yet willing to follow the game, until almost a whole team

was enlisted. Trhe remuant which reniained feit unequal to the

task of further piloting the bine and white to victory, and as a

resuit the pioneer Rugby club of the Province ýceased to exist as

a factor in the football world.
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The piavers of the club, xvth the exception of seveni, were

ail initiate(l inito the mx steries of the gaine upo)n the local grid-

iron. Thiese seven were, Iî:gs, %vhio learined the gaine at CheIteni-

bain, College, Eungland ;Geo. E. 'Robinson, MeelMartini and

'Stewvart, wlio plaved for I)alhiousie College ;anîd Dr. H. D»

J olinso nWs,n who iuastered passes and tackles as quarter-

l)ack anid hiaif-back, respectix'elx , at old iMeGýili. Caieroil, of

thec teain -f '86, afterxvards in 1 89 and 'go lent his stri-ngth to

jiusli Queen's VUîlvcrsîtv% fifteen to victotv (>1 mnatie ail occasionf.

Hle xN as considered (>11 of the 1)est f rwards tiien at the gaine ini

the Upjaýr Provinces. Gordon and( Kenniedyý, al"-o of the saine

temii, afterwards played resp-,cti\-elv für 1),alhousie and the

M'aiiderers.
so piîciloiiil %vas t1u siice.ss- of the chlb that to the casual

obsci xc i t iiîay appear as if iek xx cre. a constituient eleiiieit of

its miakiij> a sort of ',ixteulithl nan cli match days. To tiiose

iowvxer n ho argucdl it ont xxithi its piax crs 11o such thonght xvYiii

coule. Good, cîcanl, scitîitifie football aixxays narked tbeir play

aîîd niere kuack or triekerx' coiîtrïitcd notlîing to their

victories. Wi*tli a baclk division, stroiîg alike iii aggressiveness

anîd defece, and the pecr individualiv of the best then at the

gante iin Canada, it xvas by no iiieans ait easy trick for autago-

însts to score the points that tell. W ith Inigs, the txvo Robinsonîs

and Perey Macdlonald belinid the forwards, lie xxas ilndeed a

stroîîg and îimible one xvlîo wouid pierce the quartette aîîd cross

the cbaik line ini thteir rear. Thîe ')es paid trîbtite to

Abegxveit xvorthi xvhen thcy asserted tlîat the (jualîty of football
gvntheni that chili Nox exuber da n'90 xas the i>est thiey

iiad seeîl silice ieaviiig England. Aîid they xvere nîo xeki

or novices at the kicking art. Nor xvas this ail. Wlîen pre-seut-

iîîg ils Iboqtets after ieîîgthy descriptionîs of tue Abegxx'eiýt-

Waîîderers, anîd Ab)egweit I)aliotisie matches of 'go the H alifax

Recorder saîd -Football eiitlitisiasts xvho faiied to w'itness

yesterday' s gaine betw'een the Abegxveits and the D)alhîousie

College Club), iiissed the niost iiiteresting gaine ever played iii

this city. Sucli exciterneîît bas not been seen at a football gante

liere before. Charlottetown slîotnld be proud of its teani. The

visitors are as geiitlenianly a lot of players as ever played tlie
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gaine. They have a splendid set of forwards and good backs,They put Uip a grand gaine against Dalhousie-the third in fourdays, the off day being devoted to travellin 1g."
Already 1 have exceeded the space at my disposai. In asucceeding number I shall tell of the clubs which followed theAbeg-weits, and of the tussies in which the rival coilege clubsengaged in their endeavors to uphold the honor of Aima Mater.

J. M. SULLIVAN-

Canada, Dieu et Mon Droit.
0 Canada the fairest, Canada the dearest;

Canada the home of the free.
The land of peace and plenty,

A glorious happy country,
Growing 'neath the shady maple tree.

Chorus:- Dieu et mon Droit
Hurrah boys!1 Hurrah!

We'll rally round the maple,
Victoria's loyal people.

Dieu et mon Droit
Hurrah boys!1 Hurrah!1

0 Canada the daughter, England the MotherCanadians, a blend of nations three-
Uniting rose and lily,

In their spotiesa grace and beauty,With lest of the shady maple tree.
Chorus : Dieu et mon Droit

Hurrah boys ! Hurrah
We'll rally round the maple,
To' Qeen a loyal peuple.

Dieu etmon Droit
Hurrah boys! Hurrah 1

0 Canada praise Hlm, in ail your councils raise Him,Father, Son ani Spirit, One in Three.A joyous nation singing
The sweeter paeans of Heaven,

Ringing as the anthem ut the f ree.
Chorus : Dieu et mon Droit

Hurrah boys ! Hurrah
We'll rally round the maple,
To God a praiaîng people.

Dieu et mon Droit
Hurrah boys 1 Hurrah 1

F.K J. NAsiI.
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West River One Huridred Years Ago.

LN giving a fev incidents of early life in this locality, 1 wisli to
confine my renmarks chiefly to the: peinsula of land situated ini

Lot 65, anti bouuded on one side by 'West River and ou the
other by Hillshorougli Bay,

About i8oo it is said the whole of this Lot ivas sold for tht:
quit rents for the munlificent sumn of thirty-nine pounds, but my
iniformant is not sure wbetlier it was British sterling or Island
cuirrencv. It bas also been said that the sale tool, place at Char-
lottetown before the: advertised timie, .so that soin( of the would-
bc purchasers were too late ;hlowever, it wvas bought by General
Faniiig and Mr. Camnbridge, one haif ecd.

This Lot lias more than ordinary interest attachcd to it froin
being the: landixig place of the l3ritishi at the: tiine of the: capitu-
lation of the Island (tieu called St. John's) by the: Fre:nch.
Thev landed froin a mnatiof-war at Canot: Cuve, on the: farmi nom-
o(ccupied by F. McRae, aud cnt a road throngli the: woods, about
the centre of tht: peitinsula, until they reached Fort Amherst Oit

Warren Farmi. Ont: of tht: camping grounids on the: trip is a

p)lace on Mr. johni Smith's farin, close to South shore: Road, ini a
hollow just below Mr. Newvson's gate, and the: writer rernembers
seeing old bottles, crockeryware, and other odd relics of thecir
stay at this place. Thlis w'as before the snrrotinditig lanîd was
cleared of tht: forest, and the sinali clearance for tht: camping
ground clearly defiuîed tht: spot, ini addition to the above re-
tuinders. Their delay hîcre nto doubt wxas to recuperate after
thteir tedions work of clearinîg the roads and hiaulinig tlieir armis.
ammunitioti and stores, the better to enable theni to face the: for-
nmidable foe tlîey t:xpected soon to eticouniter, It appears tîtat iii

thiis expectation they were agreeably disappointed, for the îivad-
ing forces were allowed to take peaca>le possession of the: fort
without even flring a shot. Thîis road wliich the troops uscd
can stili be located in places,, t:specially at tht: crossîig of Fer-
guson's Creek, wliere the: remaitîs of tht: old bridge built by tht:
soldiers may still bc seen. It wvas tht: onily road ini that locality
for many years, and Ferguson, the: grand-father of tht: presett
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generation of that naine, informied hÎs family that hie perfornied
statute labor on it.

Another place of early note is Holland's Cove, w'hieh is part
of the farin of that naine, niear the blockhouse, now owned by
Mr. T. A. McLean, of Charlottetown. It was formnerly owned
by Capt. Holland, who was sent here by the Britishi Governiient
inI 1760, shortly after thîe Island was taken froin the Frenchi, to
survey it and subdivide it into comnties and townships.

In times gone by Holland's Cove was said to be the resort
of pirates, and part of Capt. Kidd's treasures at least ivas said to
be buried there; however this xnay be, many stories of gold
hunting, kidnapping and other fairy tales have been repeated by
the older inhabitants of that locality.

General Fanning came to the Island after the American
Revolution in 1786 and settled on Warren Farin. With hum also
came Sergeant Muteli, who lived with hlm for several years after-
wards. H1e was the forefather of the several families who bear
lis naine, most of whom live at East River, Lot 48. Another
mnan, namied Ladner, also came to the Island with lini, and
settled at Nine Mile Creek, who afterwards built inilis known by
bis naine, but they have long since gone to decay. Many of his
descendants are stili living there and elsewhere.

Another of the early pîineers was Surveyor Fox, wbo asfar as I can learui, was the only land surveyor on the Island at
that âmne (after Surveyor General Holland). His naine las
gone down to posterity. owing partly to the many "Eine fence
lawsuits" which unhappily occupy the attention of our courts of
justice, H1e settled on the farnu now occupied by John Holmes,
about a mile froin Rocky Point and xnany of lis descendants are
stili living. He was said to be rather witty, and on one occasion
after a ieal "thanked God that the spotted ox lad fed ten men
and one Fox,"

Ferguson Inarried Fox's danghter and lived on the adjoin-
ing farin 110w occutpied by jas. McMillan. Many of his descend-
ants reside in that vicinity and elsewhere.

In order to give a littie idea of what the early settlers had
to contend with, his wife (then an old lady) informed the father
of the writer some sixty years ago that she had seen six bears at
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one tinue pla\in oîg<il a saiîd bar at Ferguson's Creek. 'Mali\ <<f

the piolleers Wlîo settled in thi', locality were Aniîci Iov ai
î-,t', w ho, ratiier than sacrifice tlieir British allegîiiice, left the
States after the Anîcerican Revoltution to see, hines on British
-',oii and face the dangeirs and lîardsbips coinsequenlt to settliment
ini the fore.,t aîaoîg the Iiîdiaîîs and w ild beasts, Who at tliat
tie lielcI undispiuted possess~ion of nearlv ail tIe Province.
Aiiutlier class came fron the heather-elad bis of Scotland to
sekl a homne in this far-off, tlîci wilderness, land for the noble
puirpose of being tlieîr owii huidiords anîd to provide their fainjil
ies wvith better opportunities than they couild hope for ini the ol<h
lan;d.

Ain nî- tIe latteýr, WiIo arrve<l in i I86, ,vas the MýIced
fami1v of tliree brothers., Alexander, J)otgald, and Chîarles ;the
latter fatiier of our late re'spected feliow town',mnanii, A.\lNi,
Elsj. , jlist (iuccasid. The\, ail tok farnis at 'Nvw D ominion,
whlîcb are stili oecu 1)ied by 'soine of their descendanîts. Aîiotber
eariy Pioneer xvas MIoglwhio, over îoo vears ato, settled
on the farni three miles froni Roekx' Poilitnow occupied by bis
graiidsiii, Maiclîas M.\clsaac (1 îow an (>1( manx >. There w-as aiso

about this period 011e McKee, Wxho lived ou the farmn now
occupied by Anldrew I)ickieson at Newx D)ominion. i-e had two
sous, W~ho liv'ed at Rockx' Point, b)ut died miv years ago ;oiîe
of wvhomn, Montagne, was the father of Win, McKie, carnîage
builder of Charlottetown. MeKie the eider lived ini the (Iays
when we could boast of our coast defences, and it is -. iîd that
w~hi1e comiig froin town in a boat wvitl an artillervînani (,who
wvas one of a company ,;ttîiied at the Bl<ckhioise Jthe boat tup-
set and both were drowlned. Tiiere also camne to the Islanid
about this tinie Neii Camipbell Whlo had been ami old " nmail o'
war '' sailor, and foniglit under Admirai Nelson at the Battle oif
the Nule. He settled at Nilme Mile Creek, ou a farni leased front
Mrs. Faîmning, and w'as said to bc sonietilnes ratmer duli of lîcar-
ing, especially when tue relit w vas due. u une occasioni bis
laîîdlady asked Neil for the reint, and, Perhaps not îîrepared for
that particular question, he replied ; tlat xvas a very hot day ini
EgvPt, Ma'anî''. She repeated tue questioni anid received a

sonîewhat sinîilar reply. However, the landlady thonglit sue
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would change the subjeet as it was getting rather monotonous,
and she said iu a low tone; Will you have a glass of brandy,
Nel ?'- when the response immediately came ; ''if its handy
nia'arn ".

Iii about the year 1818, Wm. White came from England
and shortlv afterwards settled on the farmi fornierly owned by
Surveyor Fox previously named. He wýNas a draughtsmian aii*d
shipbuilder, and said to be the only draughitsmaîî on the Island

at that time. He buit several vessels for Ewen Cameron, at Clyde

River and later on for himself on lis own farta, and afterwards
iuany more at North Point and Charlottetown. His sons als()
followed the same business, and buît a number of vessels iii

Charlottetowvn and elsewhere. Trhere are only two now living-
William, formely of Charlottetown, but ilow of Montague, and
Thomas, who resides in New York.

Another early pioneer was a manu named. Seeley; he lived on

the farta at present occupied by R. Webster. He began to build

a vessel for Rhaito Webster, late of this city ; but before she was

eornpleted a forest fire started and she was destroyed by it. She
xvas being built on Webster's Creekz and was the first vessel built

at West River. On the opposite side of the creek and within a

gunshot of the former spot, the last vessel on that river was also

buit, the brig ' Atlanta". This wvas in 1868. She was built
by E. MieMillall, the latter being now one of the oldest inhabit-
ants iii that vicinity, having settled there sixty two years ago,
before there was a ferry of any kind at Rock y Point. It was
only about that time that roads were opened and made passable
for vehicles. The first ferry from Rocky Point to town was mun

by Capt. Hubbard, about sixty years ago, when there was rio

wharf at that place, nor for many years afterwards. He lived
about a mile from there for some years, and afterwards reinoved

to Aiberton with his family. After this the Indians were ferry-

men for somte years, and several others in succession down to

the presenit time when the steamer Elfin plys regularly to that
point.

South Shore was settled about eighty yearS ago. One of

the first to locate there was Laurence Murphy, the grandfather

of the present generation, who by their thrift and industry have

122
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-soine of the finest homnesteads to bc seen on the Island. Both
this, and the West River settiemients, have advaniced xvitli
the age in wvhich we live and ini soine instances are far ahead of
their neighbors; which is conclusive evîdence that the settler'
lîad proper training and were the dlescendants of good stock.

Icw of thei preseiît gent•ration kxîox arnvtlxirg, except by liear-
.sav, of what the early settiers Iiad to contend with. Amnong
other (liscouragelnents the-v liad to face the forest, fell the
rnighty beecli, birch or other trees that abounded so plentifullv
bumi tlîer up, and plant their scantv crop with the hoe betweeu
the sttumps. Their fare was simple ,they liad no roads to travel
on, but liad to follow around the shores and wade the creeks:
or, if thev wanted t() cross the river t(> town or elsewhiere it xvas
in a log canme. If they wante(l to take aux' cattie over they had
to swim thein. The bears and wil(lcats also were verx' nunier-
ous andl dangerous, and ninv people lost their lives by thenm.

R, MCMILLAN.

WiId Flowers of Spring.

PROBABLV before what I write lias been iîuprinted on
the page of the PRINCF El'DWARD ISLAND> MAGAZINE,

inany xviii bave gone to the forest giades to gather the Ma\ -

flower as it unfolds its blooin ini sheltered nooks and dells,
Winter has hardly withdrawn its mantie of w~hite, and advanicing
sprîig dispelled its chilling influence, before this heauty of our
woodlands springs forth, exhibiting its delicately tinted blos-
somus. The Mayflower loves the shade and grows mnost
abundaîîtly heneath the spreading branches of the spruce and
fir. The low and extended branches of these trees, siielter the
plant from strong winds and preserve a slow evaporation froin
the soîl underneath. Thus are maintained the cool and moist
conditions of the air which favor the growth of the Mayflower.

From the following Unes of \Vhittier, we would alniost infer
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tl'ut thet coxnditions under which it grows here and iii Newv
1Englarnýiil aire fot the sanie:

Sad Mayflower! watched by winter stars
And nursed by winter gales,

With petls of the sleeted spars
And leaves of f rozen sails.

Lt bloi nch earlier ini New England than it does herc,
(lic vntr beiîîg less severe. Its stiff, leathery, evergreen
Lixivesý are- forncd duigthe previous autumn and endure

hruhthe intrace by winiter stars and nursed by
wiintvr gae.'Ileru it iistally precedes by a few day s oiily

m.anv oitheriingfwr and introduces the sunmmer, for the
trau',ition f roin wvintur toý sumnier is short, if change of temi
I)*Itratre, nut seaoxal hage is considered. "Jovous May-

floer, we well mig-ht saas it heralds the conîing summner,
the saso of joy to) the lover of flowers.

Epigca ependte naine ini botanical science given to thiis
lanlt, signifies -recpîig on the earth. The mine righitly indi-

ca;tes- its ha i Lt is kniovn by three different naines în
ligih the one ailready mentioned, ground laurel, and trailing

aIrbttus. W\e( cani understand why the two last names have been
given to it, fromti tis- trailing habit, associatcd withi some resemn-

lanice to thlau itrel andf arbutus. But whence cornes the nanie
MaylowrIsý it fromîxits presuîned appearance in May? Lit a

record of the 11lmwering of this plant for six consecutive years,
for uneu yevar onl -1 its first flowerîig assîgned to the month of

May. The name\\ Ihiclh it bars aongst us lias not appareîîtly
beenci given i to it on account of its time of blooming. It
Imla bee faitat It received this naine fi-or the Plymnouth
PIîgrinîs who, aifte:r the-ir rirst winter in America, whichi xas to

thum a mw.r ue were apprised of the coming of Spring by
th looîinig of tlis locr In thecir gladness they christenied

il iiu retuenî)rance (if the( sip the Myfo r"which bore thern
.across thec Atianitie. Aniotheur plant, the Hawthorn, froin its

conectonwithi thie old ayda gaies, was known to them as
tlîcMafowr The stenli of thec Mayflower. is covered with

ut IIair-s Nwhichi takeu root as it lies, prostrate on the ground and
gvricto 1ew plants. Th'Iis mode of reproduction, in addition



V) the more general one liv see(Is, would soon niake the M~fne
an abundant plain ii ur INoo(UaIds if left nindisturbed. It is to)o
often plueked up, fluwer, stein and root, by the bands of inany
adînirers, w-ho thus thoughtlesslv contribute to the exterîini-
ation of a plant wvhich is the favorite of aIl, old and y oung. foi,
lu, fragrance and beautx-. Loyers of the N.Iaivflo\wer, silare theý
Mayflower, for if its liaunits are as eagerlv souglit, and the plant
as heefflessh inprooted îin other parts as hii the nieighbourhood of
Chiari tteto\vni, the vears are niot niany liene~ wlihcn it wvill lie
cuînpletely extirpated.

Aniother plant of the saille order, or fainiiv, the Hleathî
famnilv. N >niot long after the Mayflowver, It is the 1,eather-
I.eaf. l¼ýtaiinsts call it Cass indra caîx culata. It is a sbrub as
large as a go >seberv or cnrrant bitsh, withi a suiiill, wh'ite flower,
v'erv iiichl like the flower of the bIlelhcrr\-. It gzrows in bogs
andl inarshv places. It is îlot however coilnnion, partictilarly iii
the neighhuorhood of Charlottetowvn.

li stîilar situations inax bie seen the Rhodora (Rhodora
Canadensis)withi its conspicuiots, brilliant, purpie flowers. lit is
coninler thani the Ieather-Leaf, and b1oonis abouit the saie

tinie.

Here are three plains, the tbree just described, w'bieb belong
to the sanie fatily, the Heaths, aIl earîx' blooiiers.

The Hether Calînnia vulgaris) xvhiehi excites the en-
tîmusiasýtie adnrt o uf the Sct-is aniother mniber of this
h111Umeron and \\'idespread fainilv. As it lias beeni found iii New
l'nglaud, No\va Seutîa andI Newfoiindlandi(, it îs îlot altogether
improbable that it inav oceur heure also. Suine y-cars ago, a friend
inforniied lue that lie liad suen it growimg iii Clharluttùt(owni under
wiiduv enîtîvationi, and w'as told tlîat the plants lie saw, liad
Ieni fuund soînewlîere along tlic W'cst River. I bave nieyer,

however, beeni able to obitain snicb iiîfurînatîioi as wotnld verifv or
disprove this statexuemît.

The violets also are earlv hlooining flowcrs and are found in
aIl parts of the Island. AUl tlhat xve sec liere arc steinless or
acaulescent, bearing heart sliaped, long-petioled, radical leaves.

îtîl. last year, two oiily -were knucwn to groxv here, the sweet

NVIT.D FLOWERS OF SPRING
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whie iolt viol1a bflada and the common bine violet (V.
ruculata) Athird and a inew species, (V. Watsoni> which 1

,HH,»i mayu lbe translated Wa.tsoi's violet, was found durig the

piit suwmer blooinig iii the vicinity of Suffolk. XXhen sub-
:nite toa pvcal~tin thi's departmnent of Botany he deterrnined

il t- beý aL > pecies, new to s-,cince is the phrase used on such

an occaion, an gaLVe it theu speýciflc naine mentioned ahove, alter

t1iu finder. Thef1 w r is- white and resemibles the bland violet.
Violts enerllygrow ]Il shadyv situiations, but it is not

unonuultoý filid thiin blooiing lit the, open field. The quality

"The violet tells ber tale
To the odor-scented gale,"

will - vcrey p to otir violets, thev white one only being
'dighltly- ol'oli e garden p)ansies are dlerivatives fruni three

sp iimnoe (,i Mhich grow livre, and of which the Heartsease
iV.Trcoor i- the p)rinicipa.l.

The Marsih Marigold i(Calita paluistris), the 'Winking
Mar-,u"u haepae grows iii inarshy iineadows and be-

sid( wa1er, It lias a hiollow and fuirruwedt:c steiii, b)ears curdate
le-aves and ai flow-er with a goldlen elo calyx. 1It ils used ini

sun lcsas a po(the(rb) 1under the inle of Cowslips, buit it be-

l.Ings to i, sarne faniily as thec Buttterctnp. Primirose is another
nan111 tue11Vneulyaplc to it.

'lt: gtlen:i 1blI)1m of thec Dandelion (Trataxicum denisleons)
tlevksineadu ,pastutre and roadside iii spring aud early

De-ar comnflowrr that growest b)eside the way,
Frlngîng the dusiy rvad with harmiess gold.

It ti)gsl the Stinflower or Aster faxnil\ ai is the first

,4 that faxnily% wc scc iii flower, for, with few exceptions, thiey
ldoincwhe tmer Is %%(Al advalncd. Thei leaves of the I>an-

dlic0n grtuw frun:i thev short stemi at the suirface of tuicground,
.udlth hei'o lwr or fiorets is- borne on a slende(lr hollow

'a>v T'liv vds, (of whliclh a single hecad is said to produce one

hundrvdit, and thry-xebar plumiies b)y whichi they are sup-

n~îdii thu air, exhiibiting a good( instance of one forni
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of plant locomnotion. Trhe seed, - tlie ensbryollie -stage

or babyholod of the plant is ordinarily its locomlotive stage«

Many other w' ild floxvers, whichi enshdllish field and forest in

.pring, ntight lxe iiientioned, but space-liniit xviii not permit ex-en

thie enunieratiox (,f their maines.

"Thse welcome flowers are blossoming
ln jovous troops revea]ed;

They lýift their dewy buds and belis
ln garden, mnead, and field
TieyIrk in every sunless patis

\VIhere forest chi:ldren tread,
They dî l ike stars tiesacred turf

WhiUch lies above hedeuil,
Fiom the green ofrg utake and stream,

Fresh vale wand moýuntain sod,
They look in gïll ,gry forth,

The pure swe c oer uto God."

JOHN M1CSNVAl-,

Notes and Queries, Correspondence, Reviews.

OId P. E. Island Coins.

An old f riend, Mr. J. T. Rowe, wrîtes us fraim Ship Harbor, N. S., the

following regarding old P. E. Island Coins.-

Tisere was one I was particuiarly familiar with. That was "Fbpeed the

Plougis and Success to the 17isiseries," inasrnuch as I over deluged tise city of St.

John's Nfld., with 800 lbs weight of them, su mucis so, that thse press isandled me

pretty roughly about them and forced the then Government to issue a copper

coinage of their own. In 186j, the first batch I look out with me to tisat place

was on my way out to Charlottetown to settle up my affairs on tise Island, 400 Iba.

weîght of which I exchanged for silver and gold in three days. Tisese tokens

were struck offi by Ralpis Eaton & Go., Birminghsam, G. B., wiso coined them at

90 to the lb of copper, tise usual number being 80, whicis was detected, and the

only apology I could malte, was, that they were more portable and convenient for

tise breeches pocket, sud iufinitely supertor to their then misceilaneous rubbish,
sucis as brass buttons, flattened, and even iron, shaped round, without any figure-

heads or hieroglyphics upon them, and otisers f rom every nation under thse sun.

Anotiser reason I urged, was tisat tisey were governed, as in otisertrade matters,

by supply and demand. Tise other 400 ibs. I sent ont in 1859 by thse Lever Line
throuigh Ireland (then in existence) and by steamer from Galway tu St. John's,

etlng tisere just lu nick o' time, sud vieie disposed of by my agents, Clift,
Wood & Co., aud it is needless to say, if tisey isad flot cisecked me in tine, I

might have fiooded tise country, tnsy be witis a ton of them. You see, I had sup-

plied thema with about 72p,000-equal lu 30.2 coppers per capits tise population
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îh~n bingabot 2,00, i i! was5 no wonder tise Government of the tiie
led he at. I b cot thrui ta mie wa la 9l, sterl, -er IL, and thse

90,c~l o a 9 pr ~udlau crruc. hat was rahrtogo la thîng
t tw oer uc' shisîer.Eh Stt lkel' or ;rip l thase day..

The plagos of mic.

'Iav enth- Princ îEdwrd %I.ineMugziie off Ap'r:l, 1899, in whi ch you
wish ~ -c nnu a,,rmuo aba the p:ague aiL(7e in P- E. IlSumd. 1l 184, the

la ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~,,7 'ero h ie ra Ano the grairi was dcFae. rios w, ho dug
d~t hoa ,ruu thc grihed prtci tc ra m 1rr the m Nie r. W., W. Lord

wh e i.~î[ryn e tht tmeat is- s.hea told .eý tha't Ibey only saved a
tin îcldt anc' hatyer.Mr. Alex., Andrson, survoyor, tld I le býe ne-

r Ap ilw tacc b'a ai>'v ai mie udotaesigI Standingr af the
wh. fe 4 Vi feldwa o--dbi Mr, Mf'arlane ot Beeu.A Mn. ,ohn

Bae, rniaBke)lae0 Srmesd told- :1e thýat the mîce we-re ver>'
;q îL bla n 34, Hc w1a lving at Wilniaùt Cr- k, abv iebridge on

thes~~t sîewîb is iahe sd motlhen, and be weut down to the river wth bis
s~îe ac îonîg u ommr T1 mice- were drownedr and la>' deait ,n the
aht îearaI otasw .Tee werc ouI>' a few leit oin lanid alive.

I bae ket adiar' rr mat>'ycrs commcuiecing in 1832, so> I can refer ta

o t;7 bt&r a odi 183 for$ 15 sud $ 16 a ba rnel aud waa scarce at
t-M, memnga ew Arlarugihm b7 somea'one aiten nligbt n

e,îîl. ed ncu o atmp h, .ilaud ai 0 la r for a lay's wank. Ile od
se n e o ittoncas orcreît . eat Soýd bIv rte lu 18i4 att $2 a buabel. sud

Th. Mgic, De Roberval, and Holiesi Caive.
Bue wnteatt Maazie rou Boto: 'Mythsand Le-geutda Beyand Our

Borera", ublshe! n 19,the lb Lppincot Comp7'an>, me-ntions thle plague of
mi n P uc Jtdwad Ilau inthesevnîeuthcentury, auid shaies there ws

lu he tar' t d Roerv.lMarguerite, bier laver, aud the nurse are put
saboe aîbela e t ri rimos Qup n nar the Newfoundlaudl coasa.) TFhe lover

su, -.1 nriseý dil, buti Mageilascd the third wiuter, aud take7n biack to
!;auewhr ber kmf welcotnci hem,

Ihr ta a alun>' Vae "the 'Sbsdaw of Mlliand Cuve. " l'bis relates
-ha re fi, wbîî seler Captain olsd a surveyar, tamei< there iu 1764, with
a al«.re %;tr, who as drownied b>' going ont on unsafe ice to look for ber

Luabat! Th lege d d wîîb Iis "If pou dliablýrirve lu spirits aud have a
îstbiua on wrlI di:ii Inour 1bet!, yau Tus>' care ta watch si Hlollsuid Cuve au thec

0-lu otth 4th ml>', ai the houm when the fode la hlgh

h bas rcuîauned fo slprivale IndiYidual ta do what rither aur civic or Local
trp~~~ernuîent-r *ubîîtsaadd(c ord ta, do, with rgard to stimulating tanni

itvl Mi. A. Sofousn aiibe itai Of Johrason & John5an, bas arrnged ta
peu s îtttrwsta butes ai ter dîrwn t0wni star. af the tirm,. whert information
n al ncesar' attraw1ll b. give;u vIsItors ta this1 Province. Mlotel sud board-

îug buse heper sud sîlrr athn rr d abonld at once co-oprrate as thl., move
a ~eraiIylutheir adysiagee. W. wlll bat, mare ta) say about tbis next mnonth.



REVIEWS

idMr. Doey lu Pouce anid War.'

Our older readers, wbose inemories go back te the eariy days of the Civil

War, wel- m»ay recaîl the dehicious bumer as well as the Sound common sense of

tIre r pheus C. Kerri (office seeker) papers- The laite war between the United

Staties andi Spin '-as turnished occasion for a book of the same class, whicb, in

Lus wid'r raig e u vu5ects, and in saine, at least, of its inimitable geins, easily

sur:asses ias p7e~Icsos We refer to "Mr. Dooley in Peace and War." Mr.

ile u s tiago, lrisbmvýn wbo runs a sinail saloon and wbo is blessed witb

1Wo- sypthrn frena wbu)m be iinparts bis views. He is a typical Irish-

rma.n in the fulles- senve) u hait terne, and bis observations are characterized by

ail he ken ivigb, hesbewd1 sense and ready wit of his country. His remrnaks

uponibe ia' ome ,iand the way in wbich bis friend Mr. Dunabue dealt wîtb

a pcmn ofibt geist be- read t0 be appreciated. His description of

the e -pet evdnegiven, in a miuider trial is at once side-splitting, and ai the saine

ture veryf ai commnt upn wbt bas become almost an absurdity in the ju-

îa.syve'n V~e bve nlyrou foir one extract wbich deals wiib tbe superior-

uv fthe n luSaxo ove th Frenchinan, wbicb is particularly timely in the

privent ~ c stteo r ,a s ewenEngland and France

"The d frencei f urin pol)itics is tbe difference between a second rate safe

bloari 7 1n a riias uc teerer. The French buy a ton iv dinnymite,
spid e eas iiub ls'a boeîruba steel dure, blow up the safe, love a

legor n rru.,,s'l , .wi'yi theý lîitiS iv the fium. Flue Englisb dbress

up tc aMet idii pacbr, stick a piece iv lead pipe in tbe tails iv tbeir coat in

cas iviag ya'gtAl tbe money there is in the line. In the front dure

corns ib Engîshnan id a coon king on syther arruin !bat's juvi loaned 'lire

iber kngdunvun prin'soy note and discovers the Frinchman emnargin' froin

the ~ ~ ~ i Cum v esf." "Wbat aire ye domn' here ?" sez the Inglishinan.

'Rsbbî' Ie nygus,"verthe Fienchinan, hein' tboughtful as well as pole.

Wikdmani , set th Inglishinan. "What aire ye doin'," Sez the French-

inan "Irproin' the mri iv the inhabitants," sez the Engiisbman. ' Ihese
pore ~ ~ ~ ~ )ý besbldoaigebevr 'I1 not be ift tel yer odjious moisis an' yeî

hoot'.by ~ 1% kutbyvbolitougbt,"1 be sez- "but," sez be, "undbeî the benifi-

centl rie iv a iîe n' tirue gove'ninint," be vez, "'Il be tbruly pîepared fur

bîvîn wbin Ibi-r lie toe0 go," sez be, "whicb I thînst will net be long. So

F'il tbanirk ye la b- ofsez hi, "lor l'Il take the thick end iv the sling shot tu

Theý Frenchrian iv a brave matn and he'd stay an' bave il out on the flore,
bt,1 voi wan cails oui, "Abase tbe Cbînnymen," an' off be goes on anotber

track. An' wvhn he gîts tu the Chinnymen he finds tbe Ingiish 've abased tbîin
already. An' so hi dances fîom wan part uf the wuriold to anoîber, like a

riochuis aLn hýajp fiee, an' divvule tbe bit of progreas he usakes, on'y thîubble
fi others an' a nierry lite fur bimselt."

We strongly advise oui readers te enjoy the book for theinvelves. It îv full

of wit and of real philosophy, wîtb ai ti mes a vein of dramatic power and a touch
of real pathos.

Mr. Dooley is pubiished by Sinali, Maynaud & Co., Boston. It îuay be bail
at Carters' Bookstuue.

"oTIi Hno>irable Peter Stfrlng."

Thouglu it can hardly bi î.lassed among new books, we niake nu apology for
calling attention to "The Honorable Peter Stirling," by Paul Leicester Ford.
A story whose scenes are laid amnong the Dermociatic Waîd polieis of New' York
City, with ils bosses and caucuses, would at flrst siglut seera ta promise little ta
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ieaveraige reaider. But there la a bright aide everi to aucb a picture as that,
sudý !h, career of an horcest mari amid such surrouridings is skillfuUly diawn.

Thýere are- te, tnrer figu-resa smong our recent nouls than that of Stirling,
wt iarg co',nnses whicbh prevents hlmn from waatirig his strengtb in
ttu 'lîn forî musarble ideala, ,de byide with the irdmtbeperaeverance,

wbcmons aepb s!,ep Io bis deai:redc goal. Th-re are gerrs scattered here
and thre :hrouilb ie bokand usetul lesor)is mray be gathered fromt ita perusal.

:s a o a meecmîalnof words, prinîiig irik, anid white paper, wbïch
maess i. FI tave~pla etmn back or it which eriforcea fit, and uniass
à la fa h wa of the n11J~r of uthei people who are to beI governed by it, it la

etîera dadleter ormue b efce by elaborate police system, supported
otertriesb great aries- Eyren then :t doea flot succeed if the people choose

icornt reissataama Ivolisote o at
fhe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~' rfrrlaaoyamr bbaoteoc upains (than politics)

à,i bjsusull met "ith onypartial succes lui thtm. By that I mean thai the
reslly auccesful mrchat, or banker, or pirofeasioia1 miari, canriot take îtn-e to

Aor iouis arid so enly lthe less auccesaful try. Ea'ch reformer, too, la
sr hh himlseif la rigbî, anid as his bread and butter la flot irithe issue, hie

quaIrrels t0 bis hearr's onetwith hi, associates, so that they rarely cai nunle ail
hi frcers. The-aerg reformer eridorses thorougbly the theory 'that every

marýi la as good asý another snd a little better,' anid he hiniseif alwaya la the better
mai 3rIqg suesflthe papiera caîl me a boas. If the votera did riot agree
rio- me :by wouldo cal! me a rrtormier.-

Copaln te so-càlied ripper arid lower clsasses of aociety, Stirling aaya:-
Icroaaesd on onte of the big Atiantie irers lately with tise bundred other saloon

pasengra.They wre nialurilly people of intelligence, and preaumnably of easy
cîrcmataces.Y et at last hait of the.se peol]e were plottirig ta rab aur goverri-

ment 0,f mnry by cousrivirig plans Io avoid paying duties. To do Ibis ail of
thei bail in break the laws aud ir imost cases had, in addition, to lie deliberately.

Ma-ny of tFemi wrer planing t,) scompIllsb iîs theft by lthe bribery of the custom
boue n' pctrs chus niot reily making thievis of themselves, but bribing other

mentr t- do. Wrong. Ini this eity 1 c:ari show y ou blcswbere twerity peoýple live
%:td lee lu a srIng.e roomli year aller yesr where there la riot rooma 10 bring the

îeewhtise týr iteblc wîtbîri tbe' grouud on wbîcb they dwell. But I cari-no ln outi ibeý pooj(reat and vilest parts of th, city ny hloc whe e the per-
rentge e icaid t1iýevesI sud bribe gisera la as large as it waa amorig the tirai-

-'lhavrrre that hunîaniiit y la ri reforcried with a club, and thart if moat
pe piegverh eIryli, 7 t7fey spend in reftorîning the worid, or tbeir frienda, ta

refrrîri Iemaîvathere woutldi be no nieed ef recformiera."
1- do1,,t suppose tbat Mr. Scirling's viewa on the saloon question will find

*ao r harlottetowri, buit bis pilan as least shows that lie had grasped the trutb
thatj scaqolding ,a riecessary fo)r the erectien of a building, snd lthaI ail great re-
formaý ritîta rece raowly, hy stages, if tbey are bo be really permanent. For

sh entt o r eu ady readeýra, we- may aay that s deeply interestirig love atary
uriiibstîgl the book, and we are rrally af raid ta criticise the way ini witic a

71,-n natoure like Stirisug's la dominated by the 11111e blind tyraut.
Thý eIhÀrieter o!f Peter Stirling la said to have hotu suggested by the life of

Grov rlvelàni. lt la certain that several incidenits ln the politicai career of
lie x prad ritbar a sîrlkling trmllance, t0 the experiences o! Stirlinig, while

tbelov stti alu the Iwo meni, ln tht main fesîrire at ahl events, are riot dis-
ijhulr Queýi rcjdrs, tuao, snay peehapa remnemrber that the osne attempt made 10

ar.bMr, C*levmelsni' moral charact(er waa exaclly the same as the attack made

T'h, bok ta% pbt h y Henry Hlol & Co., N4ew York.
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e, Th ull hesorve FldLeAsoiîol
icSinis rneteenth year of uninerpe rseiy PURE LIc E INSURANCE

deceptve "estimates" of "future results, or "future dividends. Divdends ared thus heing guaranteed in the cost of Insurance each year the rates5se beng, on an average, 40 per cent. below old system companies.

ONE HALF THE FACE 0F THE POLICY PAID
IN CASE 0F TOTAL DISABILITy.

isInsurance in foirce, ~ rt $270,000,000
aiSurplus to Policyholders, nearly, - - -

- 3,500,000jery Deposit with Dbninion Government, - - - -- 250,000Ite r
ýree AG NT- \VX NTEI)'1

Apply to-Irs: ALFRED MANLEY, Manageroon
-âsy Provinces Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

ot

I er
!ive

the LIFE...
an-

J)er- Procrastination is flot onytheirst- thief of tme: it is the robberrat i hich despoils vour family ut
h )st support.

To delay insurance is often t.
destroy the happiness of thosetind 
who look to you for comfort aud I jruth 
protection.

Fo 
Be sensible by insuring NOWtorywhile you have health, in thatcha 

strong and successfuî Policy-
holder's Conmpany.

e of

ýr ofIt will puy you to send for rates.

dis-
le te J. K. Ross,iade

Provincial Manager
ut Charlottetown.

$1
lJi
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ACORK
under watrcentbbu

iny more pessety ndue

the

UTr US ALWAYS ON TOP MLE R
BECAUSE UT US THE BEST

e tIl\ b\lî,e that w e eau s, ît'sf\, xou that thu ahmX

st îtcrnent is correct and true i n e crv 1 )artîcular, if t ,u w\ i

G ill in and ste us before purchasîng e1sexwhere.

Our nevw stock of

SMALI, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
of- ail kinds, lias arrived, an(] w~e c in off ,r '.0

&(re i nducernents. to purcha st fromi us.

SHEET MUSIC-- MUSIC BOOKS

XVVe are w~eil stocked with all thc
Iatest and up-to d ite thing in tFiîs

The P. E. Island Music House.
CONNOLLY BUILDING, QUEEN ST.
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RF.MRDDIGAN
K~EY CHECK AND STENCIL 'UTT-R

H P II IS LtL

iil' e 3

ia F- 011

1 ,fullt .,0 and i , > t e ,,. i brelia plate,
1< I ce > I -u ,tn~ ~ii, 011 l ' o t. collir',,

t t ti, 'c i tit i I i ,,ili, tii kin,, of rUhbitu sta:np., t0 orcler. Sarnpi 'le il lik( '

p l a r
1
r , t, nîou ir, e r e t.' i. %, r,h a-1t Itçttiie of in i :ii ni î,

k to ir ,r t W .t t ;r.iii & ( ',Q£ueTl 
t
trect. NII ri t r rt,Ifioptil ;Mtett i u( u. i

lier it z t,!, în t/te ofjt Miu,'11, ,'it',

tai,"; tut t/te f1oot. leads o oi ftôie,.

Hiave you asked your dealer for

41+ ]oal ()ah SOaP
No dissatisfaction where this great soap is used.

t flot only loosens dirt, but quickly drives it away.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

C..- harottetown Soap 11rk

J. T. MELLISH, B. A, LL. B. ARTHUR J. B. MELLISH, B.A.
BARRISTER BARRISTER

SOLICITOR, &c. SOLICITOR, &c.

Ch~!Uewn - - E .Island huis, P. Z, - 1c

BEuilders' Supplies, General Hard ware
Paints,. is o

STOVES. THE CELEBRATED QUEBEC HEAIl 1',
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TIIE SHAPElIl
The attraction '

shapes11att5 about Fit-Refoim Ji
they are pattern- ~

ed in a variety of q
shaesso hattheStout man, the SlimP

thShrpan h Tali man, can be'
aP d fitedas prfetlyandquickly as the man

The cloths are custom tailor's fabries)àand are selected for the difl:erent shapes pà
~of men, with the thought of the wear in ,fBÂ~ ~ view. '

The cloths are shrunken and tested P
for strength and color. The maker stands4Sbehind everything, the wear, the fit. the ')à color. Whatever fali short of the mark îtp)à he makes it right to the wearer. ! f

- ~Suits and Overcoats, $10, $? 1e$18, $20.
Trousers, $3, $4, $5. '

The Fit=Reform Wardrobe 9'

Mt. RO vtE3 P,~o 0 S
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SM0K E
Iiickey & Nicholson's

___PEARL 
-

CHeALý
RUBY

7tcadia ~1 epot

WE K EEBP

ALL KINIDS orýi

O/r14

COA ONFAN TL2

fLard, Nut, Round, Run of Mine and Slack

!iu Nut and

ine Sydlney a pritt

-ý» C Lyons & Co.

i~1'
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Many mne
weir-the
satisfies th

n don't
y know
ie n].

cnow what kind of sox they
they are sox, and that

We sell sox that Eit the feet, have no seams,wiIl give you solid comf'ort, and wear well.
Cashmere -pure wool.

25C &

CHARLOTTETOWN

35C

ýta

per pair i

nley BrOS.,

OUR 1899... '-

+ + B3icýc1esý .
Range In prico from

$30 te "50

We have the best whee] and the best 1)rices
in the Province.

\Ve bave sonie second1(-
hand wheuls

tbern low.
xviii s('1

MARK WRIGHT col

h
~l1
il

i il

lu

I ~

(i

1'
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Higrl-ls
illu ilV

Higli-cl 1xs
Mut inery

To form an idea of what is correct in
Miilinery, it is necessary that you corne
and see our magnificent show.

Untrirnmed Hais in endless variety, representing the best ideas of
the leading English, French and Arnerican manufacturera.

Fine Flowers, Quilis, Birds, Aigrettes,
Millinery Ornaments, Plain and Fancy
Chiffons, Veilings, etc.

~ PERKINS & 00.
THE MILLINERY LEADERS

"Sunnyside"

*.-Dentistry

OFFICE -- In New Prowse Block.
Fiest door to the right up stairs.

Painless Extraction of Teeth

... DR. AYIERS

DENTISTRY

ALL

lITs

BRANCHES

BY SPECIALISIS

CHARLOTTETOWN

I~t

lulmu
l'il'
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WEEKS_& Co.

>,7
which are ready for your inspection.

Ladies, remember our Miss Van Stone when ordering
your Spring Hat, Everything new and the latest style.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Successors to W. A. \Veeks & Co.
Have just opened their immense

Spring Stock of

Dress Goods, Millinery, Mantles
AND STAPLE DRY GOODS

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
WEEKS & Co)

"Tiger Brand"
CLOTHINC

Ask for ' Tiger Brand"
Be sure you see " Tiger
Be sure you get " Tiger

Clothing.

Brand" Clothing.
Brand" Clothing.

R. H. Ramsay & Co.
Sunnyside Clothziers, Charlottetown.

i1ý1À
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Men's and Boys'

Hats, Caps, Shirt
Collars, Ties. ->

T. J. HARRIS,

s, Underclothing,
,: s, s, s,

- )ndon House

ISIANDERS
ABROA-É.ý

find that THE WEEKLY EXAMINER iS

a welcome visitor. It brings the

Island news to all parts of the wvorld.

Sent post paid for one dollar a year.

Address-

The Examiner Pub. Co.
Charlottetown, 1 E. I.

I
-jý
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The

-upriority *

of our work bas been recognizedobalWoapeit

Printing
properly done. When the work is donc
by -en who know their business andUnesad4wto get the best effects.j

for you to have good work than the
poor work youhae rapbn
buying.

Th is
Magazine

is printed by us. We can show rnanyother jobs-The City Report for 1898,the Board of Trade Report, and other
E> J books and bookiets.

Ail
Classes of Work

that will stand criticism. And, as wesaid before, it cOsts no more to have
good work done,

The Examiner Pub.Go
Job Printers and Publishers.
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Cooking by Cas
†.....A Grea! 0 lio

FOR $20.00, SPOT CASH, we will give this Gas Range-without the

cook-and place in position, and furnish, without extra cost

10.000 cubic feet of gas, if range is bought before May 15, 1899.

9,000 " June 1, 1899.

8,000 " June 15, 1899.

7,000 " July 1, 1899.

See our pamphlet on " What it Costs lin
Charlottetown to Cook by Gas."

CHARLOTTETOWN
LIGHT AND POWER CO., Ltd.

Ofice and S/lo7troomiis, Queen Street.

i ~



the time

TO GET YOUR HOUSES WIRED FOR

]E32lectr-ic Li~hts
During
tIousecleaning Time

Iefor( çj<Ill «111i\ tl hIl")-, otl i mlt~ i - kt

P. E5. I. Electric Co.»
-~WATER SRE

JAMES W'AD)IEII, siipt.

Choice CutIery-
Ra zors,

P'oc ket Knives,
Scissors,

Table Knives,
Dessert Kni ves,

Anlin f11lhj u i (4 t o sc fi.

ý*ýDodd

Carvers, &c.

& Roge rs

uit the

I f

I

'I l j

t
iF
< ~;

fil

11ýý

-r11ý
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